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LEO XIII. AND CATHIOLIC if'sts that li possassas somcthing oftha
CONGRESSES.grd spirit f Sixtiis V.

praisc(i, for giving>f ta Ris Ohiuich snch,
il Siicccssor. ta, Pilas, lx! ]lis powarful.

SomE tim ago His Holiness was pleased intellect is aii'ady inaking itsolf fait
to receive the lFnrmannt Coin- tii'oughoiit Ch'istandom, and ha is

mittaa for Catlholic Congrisses, wioso evi(liitly one oi thosa inca who balieva
Presidient is that excdfleit gentleiman, in tha French g d i et

Cominindatoro Giovanni Acqiiad un i. rn ic; t'aidera.
The Pope tlianked the Commission for Wra especiai attention to the
thair zcal in dofence of Catholic prin- words af lis Illincss, ta tho Commis-
ciples and ancouiragcd thin to ieao'a Sion foe thvy aie a grat intai'st ta al
canse to make the most stronious efforts Catholie i ini n. iha exampla of
in o'-theranea af that holy cause,
"The example of' other nations," said Ii'aim)d stands first irnang thosa
His HVolinass, "long acaistoimed to the nations. iiidwith tha sala xception
strugglc, togcthLeir witLh (li assistance of arPoland, weinow aiothai' nation ta
heaven should ba a reason to hoapa." itsp l yias

Leo X[II, possesses ail the firiness dona wcal ar lata yas, but the fact
of the inmmortal PuisIX, togcthrci with a ta the Catholias of
cartain positive force of' cliaictor which tiiat empiae is axeptiiai in har bis-
is :il his own. lis tact in putting tory. lie greatant tials tho Church

Bismarck into a false position witIi bas sufed daim" tho last thosand
relation to the Sots,-his powerfîil yas hava had ticir origin iiiiany
denunciation of the Revolation,-his [lad îtnat baen fo' Uic providcntial lapsa,
detoiii ned circilar to the French ai the Ait-Catliolic paity'--tit cvii
Episcopate on the occasion of Gain- piincipiewhich had so long distuibad

botta's Romans ciatiib,-tha active tua Chuirah in Gaiinaay,-wc ight nat
ref'aioms ivhich he is initiating on ail hava bcis able to-da ta t tha
sidas--in Roine, Garmany, and the wortiîystand whialiaCatiioiis of tiat
United States,-in siort, his vhole cannt'y, had talzan in, tha fhcc af tha
policy from the moment of bis accass- inihinous Ruitui Ramp. ls, tha
ion to the chair of Peteir, proves tliuIt lia Providenceof Gad alicits gaad froni evil
is a POpe of tha 'alibrc of' St. Gregor'y aveu as fli pci'fctioa af' the ciop la
'VI Innocant III, andi Bonifia c ricru. duc ta tuaHI'ngiîig stion, wlmich

is late ciicular to the Papal Nuincios elouds foi' a tima tha ht ani wa'ith
at foreign courts r'especting an iiggr'ess- Of te son.
iva poicy toward the Italian robbers l lias bean long acostamad ta

who ara at prescrt diveting as well as fightfor tha Chnî'ah ,ndL1rc pers-
hobarifying the world vith theiri iùaukay cntiai, foi' tok saka 'ai-ilth.' For

ries and' naccaloni logislatiàn; mani- aentuii s she lias stood, f'm as throek
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of 'ibraltar, before her bitter cunlies
She has boun stripped of Lhis world's
goods,-tar'ved robbed by proe s tf
law,-murderel, yet a divinoe vitlity oe-
abled hei te withstand the socek, anil, l
patience, wrest froi h i'e h e briht
guirdon of vietory. Wlen luite threc

haiîd failed, recoin-se was hiad to the iiiost
insintiig teiptatioi. Il' she woluld
only aban<ndii hier i(bh, tt-hat w'oild -
ly comtoit airaited her. Bad 'la'w

wîonld be reiedaeake :nul ale
would be vitlin tle renh of ail ,-t lie
anomalies olf lE'nglish uiile would le

swiftly hlished t:nd ai g-enral miliul
iiimi wonl ensile. "l Look at, Scotlamd l"
quoth John lhuill, full of ligity nl
dinner, "there's nu examp jor voin!
What ippines is the li-lion oit the

Scots! WMtt a moral peole; Whli
a bright i nd shining exaple ito' f the
benetits derived fio -in : obediient
subission tc B ritish ru le oi' and relig-
ion 1 Now, the less said n bout tlle
Scottisli Presbyt crian morals tle better ,
but, leaving ht a side, irelhd was
den te oeuld-beblenefttor eud
l e'r so wiAely. She w'oild nich

prefer tlir'ty-nine stripes with St. Paul
te the thir'ty-nine a ies with Saxon

mor'ality. nd enlightenient thrown in.
Sle preferred the Hl10y Sacritiee, of the
New Law, to the banging box and lare
table of the English iw Church. She
preferred Popeiy with pover'ty te rich
pickiings and Pr'otestantism She very
Iolishly cling t a 'Church wlich

possesed the Keys of the gîte of
iHeaven rather than to the hman, law-
made institution which had not even a
bit of erooked wire te pick the lock of'
the doors celestial witlhal. St. Panils
Cathedral m ight boat t an carthly
Sovereign's presence before whom portly
John Enlt erawled on abject belly wit i
nore devotion than veîr did Eastern

Pagan before Mumbo Jminbo, but the
hungry Irislman, knelt in rags on te
mud floor of the humble thatcd
chapel before the King of King's, whose
glory was never knuwn in the p)roud
temple of heresy. The power of the
Catholie Church reabes the heart; the
power of Protestantism stops ut the
ears. So, the longer the cars the better
the Protestant, which offers food for.
serions reflections.

.But John Bull did net cite Scottish

exami lIs ilei, l ins taiced his own
nitîîb le pîer'irmancs as ia pligon o'

niiirnlity. CI the intervlI of persecu-
tilon, un"e hain wied the unsty rish

lod oiti hii hads, hi wouId arrny him-
self in bitk gnbardine, white hoker,
stov ip hat, î nobreul, gi tes aeo-
quent. and, Isce-dy
inîg his bilniging hox, wuîlil Irolnc-ily
p rose, hiours- and hours lit, il timle, Con-

t'rning irislh orersity-thindrantngos
of >rtestanIsmls ji dollar-prodneinig

engine,-nd' his iw exeeing gruiat
morliye par-ed wvith Ilhe "' more

Iih.'' le would duemionsitrate yoi, by
prgatquotlation a1l nd InansornbIlo

logi( iat Poî'v wa's tlîo solo ulinso
wly Mo imniy breeds u' i'ish pmig wero

tunted mn'oa >dkeleton style of con for-
motion. lie wvould grind youfth O exts9

s tiiuiont. i fn ishi a kitoti.il, tcorrobara
five of Ilie ll:ni e tiit. i le wildiness of

1r b-111 utlls anl Ikiîlrd henists wtas on-
tirely due to the Popil oifspher' ol

1 relan Liok at London Bridge t'
exîliinedu Iis oyal liiess, tho

Prince of Wales aiascientiticcongress
over which, as w. natuni a bliec'o

ing e prealided. 1111ook, gent1Ii]L'en, ait
Loýndon) B)ridge, lna , hying yoni- hands
npoli lon hearts, eu ilOl :ny tihat that
bridge was not biîltib Scice 1" Thisi
splendid apostopho to leondo Biridge
and te science, wlici wa, of courso,
giectedl witlh checrs and tears. is but the
kick of' n feble nmoon-calf ccoipared
witii Jlohn Bull's improvilg conversation
on tOsubject of hopish reland. "Look
nt me l' says lie, Sprieading out his arins
and trying te look ns wise as port wi no
will let lin, " look at me iMy ships
aie Cin ever son iMy capital is in cvery
onterri'ze from the Suez Canal te the
E'ric Railr-oad I I dine every day, on
ronst beef and plun pudding, and wash
theni down, witli the bestwines that oaa
be boight for monecy, My religion is a
comfoi'table religion. No boltings, no
mîacerations, no fastings, no nothinlc
but Bible. Our ministers must preach
to suit ourt' ear's ou, bouncel they gol-
Now, ye unflortunate Irish, ivly canu't
ye listen to reason ? Give up' Popcry,
and you shall have a shai e of' ouir good
things. Only give up Popery, yo pool,
benighted vagabonds, and yen my be any
thing else ye like. We have Thii'ty-nine
articles. .Take any oue ef 'em you liko
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or, if it plonso yo botter, tIore are the
*Dissentrs-aihusand difereuint kinds
of'emuî,-bo any one of 'oin, I saly, but
rejoct i opry !-Corno, b roasoriabloii"

i11 ,he I poor, benighted vagabonds "
ivoni' bo 'osonablo. 'Thiîey won't Iisten
to nor hood ,Johni Bu l's irn pi'oving coi-
vOIsation. So, his fit of pbilIan th ropy

vorafos and i1rroiand is treated toi a
frthIur dose oBf ills, 10n0acr.nis, Poor
Liiws, Local Coss anu Latitats, not to
sptiak of IFl tes, tcis and Assessmnts,
-1' rocoss, Jevictioi and '20 shillings or
thrii'e< ionthfis,"-iri order to piurgo hiàr
o f ier m iii l adhosion to Popery.
But oi. bowels alro inmne oved ; sho mn'/
Ic pur-ged by the imaost Violent, Cathairii
ii thon wiolo Saixon phaaniopæin.
she pits on fier i rigged cna t orn S undaiys
iad cruiiiges ofy to Mass, flinging Johni
Blli's iidvi'co, fbhront s, piersecition and
piinacenas Io fh devil, ind praying that
the ronst boef rand pluin pudding mny
chkehoke thie Iay sho barlors the fiaith of
hri grand nid forefathors for the flesh-
p>of. if' hiorosy.

Th Irish poprle, thoîugh the pooreslt
off f be poor in this, world's goods, ar'e
he richost of' the rich ir moral and in)-

toilectual wealth. Their superiority in
fbis rspect is acknowledged hy their
nost pI'orioounc'ed enîemies. Has the

world ever witncssed such an adhesion
tofuithfi and conscienceas the 'Irish have
displayed through centuries of such
awtil tiial as no other people ever on-
duired ? It is phenomenal ; it is unique;
it is îinparalleled. No wonder that the
great Potiffholds up to the faithfuil
Italians lic splendid exanple of Ireland
in order' toeourage them in Ibe present
10 li c t. For, su rcly Italian, Gernian,
o Fronch Catholics can bear a burden
fori a few years which fai thfuil Brin has
borne foi eight terrific centuries of per-
socntion and combat. If they prove
unnfaithful, the dogs never deserved to
have the faith moistened by the blood of
the Man-God, Our Blessed Redecmercr
The history of Catholic Ireland must bc
read and stndied by all peoples who de
sire to withstand the Satanic Revoliutior
which threatens te engulfSociety. The
devil bas no weapon in his armory thai
has not been tried upon the gloriou
Irish. Let other Catholics, then, fea
.mot the same indomitable courage
iving faith and trust in God; whiel

have sustained the people of Ireland.
will support themn, if they bo patient
and pray.

ROOT IT OUT.

BliAavF words, bravely spoken-and yet
kindly and Christian-like withal-woro
those contained in the reply of Lord
Dufforin a f'ew woks ago 1t an address
of the Irish Protostnb .enovoient So-

iety of rfoionto. If is Excellency left
to Canada no higher r'ecoird of' his vice-
ogaîl rnle~-no iogney of minory more

endiring of the wisdon of bis govern-
mont--no stronger personal ciims on
the reverence and affections of the
people there wîould b in this onle im-
pifsive, and yet diibtless well consider-
ed, pronouncement eouigh to mae hbis
naine and fame acceptable for ail time
to the wise and welnhinkin of' tho
Dominion. Wo append extracts from
this lay sermon of' f the late Governor
General. W'at words of ours could add
weight or ofiect to the personal ex-
periences of an Jrish noblema n of the
sad and fatal effects of icligions bate and
paritizan animosity. In his own fertile
region amngst he Ards-along the
wooded slopes of Clandeboy-in the
gîcns of Antrim, and in the Commer-
cial cities of' the North of' Ireland-
notably in Belfast-his lordship had
witnessed the resuits of thu fell spirit of
the old( time bigotry; as an Irish
patriot proud of' his descent lie had de-
plored these results and deprecated their
causes and be himself tells us how with
memiory keenly alive to the existence of
these ills in that country flar away and
so dear to hi m, hispain wias intensi tied at
witnessing the cropping up in this land
öf the worst spirit of the old curse.

We do not intend to fight the Orange
battle o'er again. We would not revive
the bitter associations clustering round
that one bitter day in the year's round.
It would serve no good purpose of citi-
zenship or Christianity te keep' on
fanning the expiring embers of

t mutual discor'd. N'o, living together in
s one community of fellow-beings, we
r should not be unmindful of the necessity

of living together in one conmunity of
i good will; each man tolerant of' an-
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other's faith, and practico in Iatters ro-
ligions and political, and only emiuilois
fori agroater kindnîess antd striving for a
more perfect good.

WC writo thus in introduction te our
extracts from Loci .Dufferin's address;
not in assumption of' tie capacity of*
adding a word te what his lordship has so
vell spoken, but in the dosire on oui' own
part to give full andi unquaiilified accept-
ance to teic advicoso nobly givcn-and
to bespeakl for il within thie sphere of'
our influence such attention and practi-
cal adoption as may on our side at least
bo the most gratefll retuîrn toa gicat
Irishnan for efflorts macde in teic inter-
osts of' the Irish race. WC enti'eat carc-
ful perusal of His Excellency's pai'ting
words. They descive to be writtoin iii
letters of gold for indccd tliy aie gold-
on-they should find a place in every
heart, for they are beart-wiole ii tlheir'
utterances-and the speaker ccrtainly
by bis whole carcrî bas conquered his
ciaim on the char'actristic gratitude of
the Ir'isi people. Lot the testinony of
that gratitudbe ho sent after him over the
Ocean in the proud intelligence that
Protestant and Catholic and Orange-
mani and Unionman hiad consented to
lay aside the bacges-aye the very
memeries of party strilo-and dloter-
mined to live hencoforthi as the peace-
fui citizens of a prosperous land, and
the tolcrant professors of an ail cm-
bracing Christianity.. We thin k wC mnay
promise for oui- people. Who will take
up the gage at the other -side ?
Lord Dutierin said:
* GEN'LESMEN-- have liad a terrible ex-

perience in these matters. 1 have seen one
of the greatest and mîost prosperous towns of
Ireland-tlhe city ofBelfast-heiplessly given
dver for an entire wck into the hands of'
the two contending religious factions. I
lae g one into the streets and behleid the

dead bodies of young men in the prime o
life Iying stark and cold upon the hospital
floor ; the delicate forims of* innocent woien
writhing in agony upon Hie hospital beds ;
and every one of! these struck down by an
unknown bullet-by those with wlioi they
had no personîal quarrel, towardswhoi they
feltnoanimosity, and towhvbon,probably,hlîad
thîey encouîntered theni in the intercourse of
ordinary life, they vould have desired to
showv everkindiness and good-will.

Butwhat cau be more Cain-Jlke, more in
sane, tiani toimpert into this country-un-II
iillied is it is by any civil record ofcivil

atife-a ssaintless Paradise freshi and bright

froin the hands o' its Makcer, wh ere ail l have
been ficely admllitted uipon equai terIus-
tie bloodhirsty stri e aInd briutal quarrels of
the Oid Worldt Divided as y ou arc ilnto
various powerfui religious coini îî n ties,
non ef whoni arc entitledi to cimIîîîi pre-ci-
inence or ascendency over thic otler, but
eaich f w hicl reckois anmon gst its adherents
enormnous masses of the population, wiat
hope can vou have except in miitual l'or-
bearance and a gencrous Iiberality of' senti-
ment. Why, youîr very existence depends
u pon ithe disappcaraice of these ancient
feuds. Be wise, tlherefore, in tilme, I say,
while i is still time, for it is the property of
these liatefil quarrels to feed on thir owni
excesses. If once cngncîdered they uiden
tleir blooIv circuit froiii year to vear, tilI
they engtilf the entire community'in inter-
nîecine strife.
I would bescecli von and every Canadian in
the land who exercises any inilience aiid
the circle of his acqiaiiiiaiice-nay, every
Cainadiani womîiai, wletler mîîother, wilf,
sister, or dauglhter, to strain every nerve, 10
stifle and eradicate this liatefil and abomin-
able I root of bitterniess" froin amongst us.
Believe Imle, if yol desire to avert an im-
pending calaimity, iL is the dIity of every
Iuiainîu bein g ioniigst vou--Protestant and
Caîtholic-Urangemn and Unîiomnîîani--to
consider, witi regard to ail these imatters,
wiat is the real dity they owe to God, tieir
country and eac h otier. And n ow, geitle-
men, I have done. I trust that iiothlinîg i
h ave .said lias woiiideci the susceptibili
tics of any of those wlo iaive listened
to me. God knows T have liad but onie
thought in addressing these observations to
you, and tiat is to inake the inost of this ex-
ceptionaIl occasion, andl to take the uitimost

ad vaitage of the good ivill vith Ilicli I
know you regard me, in order to ciect an
object upoi whîici your own happiness and
the liappiness of future generations so greatly
depends.

Though religion riemoves not ail tho
evils of life, though ilt promises no con-
tinuance of undisturbed prospority,
(which indeed it were not salutary for
a muan always to enjoy,) yet. if il miti-
gates the Ovils whvich necessarily be-
long to our state, it may justly be said
to give "r'est te them who labour and
are heavy ladeni."

Agesilams, king o'f Spai-ta, being nsked.
"V Whatlings he thought most proper

foi boys te leai-n," answoredc, 'ôThoso
which they ought te practiso whenthey
corne tobe mn:" A )wiser'than Agesi
laus'as inculCatcd ti samo sentiment:

Train tip a child in the way ho shotild
go, and whenhe is d ho'ew ill not
depai-t from if.
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ARKMAN'S JESUIT MISSIONS.

SMEÂSwiiiLE (1637) froi Oid France to New
caime succors and reinfoicemeInts to the imis-
sioiis f' the forest. More Jesiits crossed Mie
sea to urge on ite voik of con version. Tlhese
were no stern exiles, seeking on barbaiois
shores an asylumiii for a persecited faith.
Rank, w.'eaitii, power and royalty itselfsn, iled
on tieir enterprise and bade thien God-speed.
Yet wuitlial, afercor more intense, a self-
almuegation more coiplete self levotione more
constaint aid enduring wiill scarcely find its
record on tie page Of iiiian history.

" Holy Motlier Cliuircli, i lied in sordid
wedlock to g'overn mients and tirones, n unib-
ered aiongher servaitsa host of'tlh worldly
and the prd, viose service of Gof, w'as
luit the serivice of thiensel ves--and imlany too
wiio in ithe sophistry of the u ian heart
thoiglit themiselves true souliers of Heaven,
whiils t eari lyi ~ pride, initerest anid >assionî wuere
fle lite' springs of' tieir zeal. 'his iiiigltuy
Churclh of Rone in hier inposing inarch
along the road of h istory, heralded as in-
fallible nUd divine, astouinds tie gazing world
withu prodigies of' contradfiction - iow the
protector o the opplressel, now the riglit
ari. of tyrants ; iiow breathin charity and
love, now dark witi the passions of Heill;
n1oV beaiini witli celestial truîtl now'
imîasked vitil hypocrisy and lies; now a virgin
now a hiailot îî; ani iiperial queeil, and a tinus-
elled actress. Cleaily she is of earth not of
heaven ; and lier transccndently dîraiatic lite
is a type of' the good and ill, the baseness and
noblcnuess, the foilniiess and purity, the love
and hrate, the pride, passion, triuti, false-
hood, fierceness and tenderness, that lattle
in tihe restless heart of' Iîan."-Cliap. VIU,
p. 83.

This is vivid woid-painting, but pi-
voitced triutht. Oui'rProtestait historiani
is evidently a master in the art ofdraw
ing-at limiiiner of no mean capacity. Buîf
are his pictures true to lifo ? Becausc
the Catholic Chui'cli in lier battling with
the woI'd'hias at tiies becoine begrimxed

Viti tho powder and dusi and iood o
lhe battle, she is of eart/i not of heaven
le beholds net the w%ai'iior nor th
hero, for the gr'im of war. Th
Apollo Bclvcdero is not tue woirk
of, Apollos, because soiled with
tic duîst of the ruin. The nugget il
not gold, becatuse onvolopcd vithli'dss
]Iow suporficial is all. this. Becaisi
Holy Church has had at' times vena
mon aimongst her servants, sh is no
holy Church. An yet ther was
Judas amongst the twelve. Ou
Protestaut histrian forgets! hi
Scripture though, professing, te tak

his faith friom " the bible, the whole
bible, and nothing but the bible," ho is
still ignorant of the bible. The divine
Teacher has long ago taught him, that
if in the Chiirch thore be tares among
the wheat, " An enemy hath donc this."
Upwards of eighteen hundired years
ago ho thus taught his disiples. The
kingdom of heaven (i. c. the Church of
God) is likoned te a mian that sowved
good seed in his field, but vhile mon
wero asleep his enemy came and over-
sowed cocklo amnongst the wheat, and
went his way. And whben the bladewas
sprung up and brougiht forth fruit, then
appeaied also the cockle. And the
servants of the good man of the house
coning te him said "Sir; didstthou not
sow good seed in thy field? whence
thcn hath it cockle? And he said to
thein An cnemy hath donc this. And
the serv,'ants said to him wilt thou that
we go and gather it up ? And he said
no ; lest perhaps gathering up the cockle
yen ret up the weat also together
with it.'' Does not all this-from the
divine Teacher himself-suflieicntly ex-
plain the prosence of " hypocrisy and
lies" with " celestial truth ?" of the
"lhailot " with the ",virgin ?" of the
" tinselled actress " with the " imperial
queen ?' " An eneiy hath donc this."
Surely the cots of an enemy never yet
invalidatcd the acts of " thegoodman of
the honse l" Where then in ail this is
the iröof that " this nighty Church of
Rone" is " of earti -net of heaven ?"
If the wheat field was fitill a " wheat
field, though oversowed wicockle
what prevents thurÇiaîc'h of Rone from
being of heaven, even though ber life bo
"a type of the good and ill, the base-

1 noss and nobleiness, tie foulness and
r purity, &c., that battle in the restless

heart of man ?" Our Protestant bis-
e torian, beautiful word-painter though ho

bc, is as ignorant as the servants of the
goodinan of the bouse wi on coming to
hiii theyý said " Sir, 'didst thoù not sow

s.good seed in thy field ? whence thon
hath it cockzle ?" Andi he is as ignorant
as theso saine serv ants when he expects
cthe Churchi.to purge b erself violentliy

t ofthiscockle th servants said
a to himwilt thou that we go and gather it
r up ?. Andbhe said no; lestperlhapsgthor
s ing up the coclle yout.root up the wheat
e also together withit:' The.just iust
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not be puînished foi the wicked, ise
had tUte loven sultred for .1ulas'
crime Our -eformor, hcvover, would
change ail this, and would prononneo
the iwheat accursed on account of the
cookflo.

And not on ly is oui' istorians înmscrip-
tural, but as a Protestan t. lie is inconsist-
cnt. In striking agaiînst the " Churcb of
Rome." be st ikes die grondm rnm nu-
dor his own foot. WorC thoro think
yon, o veial mon in what lie calls
the Reformation Amongst the Refobr-
mors! were thvero non I who in the
sophistr'y of the humn heurt thought
themsel ves tru soidiers of Havon,
whilst eartily prido, inteest and passion
were the lie springs of their zea?"
Wore thorc nono " whoso service of
Goc, vas but the service oftbmsolves?
But if there were, whcro on his principle
is the loens standi of ils Rermation ?
Doubtless as a consistent Protestant lie
looks ipon the Reforiation as a divine
not n hiwlian work. But if one Judas
dcstroys the vhole collge of Apostlos,
one reformer I'"wlioso service of' (od
-mas but a service of hisetf" must
render is Rfotrmation of Il carth not of
7eacvern. Whevre then his consistency ?
J3ut perhîaps he has one set of' seales foi
l the hn.ch of Rome" and another oir

the Church of Genova

THElj -NATIVE UUISK 1

Tar priiitive condirion of the human
race, the origin of letters and the
manner in wvhich the several parts of'
the world were first peopled, have
fur-nishied amîplo mîatter of' dispute toethic
leIarnecdor curions inquirer To trace
the progress of humain Society in tuel
different stages through whicih it lias
passed tduring the revolution of ages is
certainly in many points of view, aun
Simportant study. To the philosopher it
is impoi-tant, for a knowiedge of the
character of maii as it is exhibited at
diffeicnt periods of time, in distinct
point of civilization, under differeiit
circumstaicos and in various situations
us dssential te tiesuccessfuil investigation
of humarinature. Tothe macf scenco

*it is importanti for in tracing the
progress of the different dopartments'

of human power le ot only gratifié
th imnost noble ciriosity, but prepares
iis nind for fui·thor discovery and
iunprovement. To overy eue it i
important, for imuain in cxniniiiiig the
history of' bis kindl, finds his ownî con-
rage rtloted, cirichies his nind with
the most precions troasur es of' wisdomi,
ad ith the mnatia of puFrest eijoy-
mont, while ho acquires Ihe most
valuiable of' all kinCidge-.a kIowletigo
Of iiiiisolt'. i i n latei periods of Society
thlie miind is condu cted by th elit of
:îuthentie history; but in rlemote ages
Nvicr'o the liglt fails, it is force te
explore its way through oral lgends
and traditions.

When We are excluded from the
history offacts cii'- inqiios are iarrow-
cd almost entir'iy, te the single point of
alnguage, a nd te pIhysigomical
charnacto'r vhrc that caln bo traced;

lnd cven here there is nuchi rcoom for
iesitat ionî and caution, as the conquer'e
nation, or tue natioi pont up in te

istnesses of a country by conquerors,
imust of necessity borrow the naimes of
whatever mongst the coqierors is
new te themi, and aise, as tioi sort'ns
down the animosity, interiarriago
imîust blond tiheir' characters into a now
raco di tfrent troi, and probably :ah\vn'ys
siperior' te, citierî of thc original cnes.

Thouhtii the circuistimcs and soio
of the periods cannot now be traced, il
is evident that in tue succession oi iges
race lins driven race westward over the
continent of IEurope and that et tho
people thus driven, i'eiiants, more or
less pre, have beei lfot ii those places
whichi were eithci' net very accessible te
the coiquerors i' toc pool for repaying
the labor of conquests. Of the conmpai-
ative Imerits of' those successive races Wo
are unforutunately net in possession of
iatcrials foi judging. The conquerors
must have always ben inu somtie ieuse
or other the stronger party; but when
tIhis strength lias been miimai and not
moral--ýwhcn the strength of' ferocity
and cruelty, and wlie the str'engthiof
science and systeim We do not well know,
tiough the knowNledge would be eue of
the inost important clcmneits ini the
history of. the lumnan ri'acc. When
Ciesar subjoeted Western Europe te
the Roman' arins, thicre is ne doiubt
that notwithstimding the rivers of blod.
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which ha shed his was in so f1r .a
conquest of moral power and tcnded to
improvo and civilize whattver of the
old population was lft ta iniigle with
tie now. The subjugation , by t e oter
races aie of a mioie doubtfli ciaactr;
fbr tLhougli the greit improvoimnts of
modern tinmas have originated among a
population cartainly noet Celtic, yet the
power and consequenuty tie nilation
has bcen among th oter raes; and
the celts fromi fle smalness of tieir
numbers, the position of' licîr couitries,
air by direct political hardships, have
hal not scope Ifr the fiee daveIopmenUt
of their energies, but have bean, as it
where, in the house of political and
phyical bonda :ge.

Wlicioverî au individlual Colt las
beau brougit properly into action, he
has displayed a charactor different
trom that of tha other races, but cartai n-
ly not iiferiorî Ia tohem. The estifmate
hitherto farined of thim wvas graatar
energy, but notprolongei cuiirancea-
higher flight for the ioment, but not sa
long oi tha wi ng-mor bold daring and
practical in the single idea, but not sa
close in the logic or coninuoums in the
cluai n! Tiiis, ifso, may baotiiero'su itofi'the
Clt being a separata peope in langiage
and inainers, but no people at l ii
political status. Witiiout genal in-
stitutious, publii opinion, r aimythiing
ta raly round as Colts, tiaoy have bau
pi-veited trom faiming a i terature, but
wC ara not on that account ta suppose
them incapabla of doing sa. Witout
kings nid iulers, t thaey could call
thir on, and set by the rulers of other
nations, they have had nothing ta olevate
iim as a petple, buit '<%o :n-a not

tlhcie ta iifer that they ara incapable
of alevation. Czesar did lot, thouigh
they wore divided into siall sepLt. find
tiim an easy conquest. Whavai may
bave been he cause of thirh first sub-
jugation, there a-c among the Colts no
traits of iifciiority which may niot bc
ftincd to, and accouited foi by the
cincumstaies in whici they have ben
placed.

The Celtic popuatio of Iraland aie
dii a tiYoàroit position froan the CeIts

nhabitiig any other country: tlcy are
rai marie nu meons; tihey have tacon tend

'<with greate disqualificatioi and less
attentioi, up ta late years, has beau paidi

ta thir aeutiamo. In ieland there aie it
is estimatted nearly a million who under-
stnd noMithig but Irish; and thrae arc
soveral buiidred thousand, who have
cmigrated ta the great towns of' Briltai n,
who though many of' tem can speakc
English, yet preflei their native tangua
as the vahicle of their communication
with each ather. Th us the c is a populati-
onaeqlual ta tiatof'a considerabla kingdoin
anug whmn the means of i stiructiai
in aioir ovn litcrature, and in the
usefuil a·ts are not ciculated ; thougi
the laudable atteipt now in progiess,
ny b in time productive of good
not ony ta tose who aspire ta the
knowledge of the language for sentimon-
tal reasons, but ta those who can bo
reached more affectually by the old
Celtic tones. 'Tlie Irish people hwivo
lad-and thougli it ba "llaid on the
sielf," havestill aLiterature. It inay bo
conceded tIat they have not been the
instructors of Western Europe, ta the
whole extent, that tha expounders of
frish history, contend any more than
the CIthagenian speech in the Roman
piiiy is Jrish as stated by, General
Vallancey, or thin as others have said
the i rish can conversa fiCely withi the
Basques even though the whole vocabu-
Iary, and mich offthegamnarof tie two
languages be different. But there are
still Irish iainluscripts 'yritten ii the
frisi charactoi and there is overy
probability tait they wor ane mare
iiuinimaus.

Whatever b the subject of those
nianuscripts they aie valiuable. They
would throw some liglt upon times
and people with regard ta <vwhon the
world is imuich in. the dark. The
very zeal with which. doivin ta the
scyoteethi century th Englishi souiglt

ta destroy ai' conccal the inanuiscript
libraries of lieland tends ta thi-ow an
intoi'est aver them. Scattereid over
many parts af Europe-disjointed by
the loss aor destrucetin ai' lini ks belonginî
ta the chain--rendered dii by ihat

prtion of fabbe and ailegory 'which
prevailed whei ail wver'e ignorant and
credulous but the few, and those few
could not escape a very considelible
partion of the contagion-the whole if
tha aicient Literature of Ireland lias
not yet been brought beforc the publia
in a perfectly autlhitieated state. As
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is the case too with inany of the songs
and melodies, the question betwoen the
Irish and Scottish claims has not hcon
perfectly seUlod. Thiough there nay
have ben littLi connmetion and inter-
course betwcen the north and east of'
Scothand and Ireiani, there was un-
questionably a good deal between the
sou th and west. At a vcry early perioi
Ireland appears to have had a dispos-
able population. 'Withouit entering at
all into the question of the settlcmcnt
of the Celtic Hliboirniores in Scotland
the kingdon of' the Dalraids, or the
magnificent capital of B3oreroniuni, on
the banks of Lough Linhe, it is cor-
tain that about the period on whie l
thre is sone liglht thrown, tie hills
of Atiol wiore peopled by the Clan
Donoglly, subsequnn tly called Robert-
sans. But we shall iot enter ipon the
antiquarian part of the matter inîto
which wohave been unconsciously drawn
for the moment; it woild be too long for
ouîr limits, and no inference drawn
from it could bo useful at present.

In the iighlands of Scothmnd -in
Ireland,and oerywhere that tlcy have
bean found, the Colts have ever buen a
elannislh people, devotet to their chief
and party, and ever rcady ta enter into
any hostility for the cause and in the
holnor of' those. But this is so far fron
being a bad trait in tleiir character is a
nost valuable one: it shows that there

is in them both talents and feelings, and
those have only to be educaetedl to the
proper extent to make them as attachedi
to the cause of country generally as
tley are tb the little party to which iii
thoir inletteredi condition their attach-
ment wias confirrei.

\We shail reserve the discussion of this
subject to another tinie. Our object is
to give fuli and leart-whole approval to
the inoveient for revival in Ireland-
aye and on this Continent --of the old
Celtie tongue. Still, it must be uinder-
stood tha whatever bc the val ie of the
materials wrappedti up in the Irish
langtagc-whartever be the copiousness
of the language itself, and it is riçh in
every desi rable attri bute-andhatevr
nay be the expediency of spreading a
kçnowledge of it-thre education of the
Irish in the Jrish lanigarage can never, inm
the prosent umiversality of the Saxon
tongue, in the judgment of sound phil-

osophy be regarded as any other thian
a preparatary or intcr diatc niistirO
for ae class, and as wo have saidl a soir-
timental but proudly patriotie ellort in
respect of' th othor and eutieated
classes. On this point wo arc anxious
not to benisudridcrstood. Wi ti Crattaîn
wNhose nationality ofi sentimllent no oae
doubted we would say The diversity
of' languaego and not the diversity of
roligion coistititcs dliversity oflpeopIes."
We shotid b " very sorry tiat the
Irish language should be forgottri or
niegletei but glad that the English
lanrguage shoild be generally unidor-
stoaod.

S. J. M.

CIT-niCHIAT.

-- H1ow poli ties doa change things.-
Accordinrg ta the Gladstone papers
Cyprnrs is "a pestilential swamp; ac-
cordiig to tie Beconrsfield joirnials ut is
"an earthly Paradise." Btr then no
sanle main over believes political papers.

-The PaganIdea andi the Christian-
The ,Athonians with Plato vould malko
a law in overy siate: " Let there ba no
proor person in the City; lot sucli bo
bainiishiedi fromt the cities arnid froni th
forum and froin the fields, that the
cuntry may ba :ltogetLrr' pure an(d
free froi an animal of this kiti."-
(Ilopos lie Kora to toiourto zoou
Kathar'a, gignctai to parapani.-Do
Legibuîs Lib. XI.)

Blessed are the poort in spirit for
thirois is the kingdom of hcaven,"ý says
Christ.

-John Knox, tie aniable Scoteli Ro-
former, declared that one Mass vas
more terrible to liimi thni ten thousand
ared mn." HIe sharel this Iratred for
the Ma)f«ss, witi the devil, who loves it as
little and tdesires its abolition as fiercely
as over did John Knox. Arcade
Ambo / Do Asmodous and the lierce
Johain koop tp the thine ta the prescot
day in thoir hob-nobs olow. v Who
shall sary? And yet the MassStill goeth.
on.
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Now, my lord," said Carmpbell of
Kingsaincleugh to Lord Ociiltrce a few
days after Mzary Stuart had (uned in
Scotland anid iad had the audacity to
licar M.iss in her chapel royal:
-" now my lord, are yo cone
last of all the rest? and I pirceive by
yoir angr, fhe flic edgC is not off
yoiu yet; but I fcar, after the holy water
of the courtt be sprinkled on you, ye
shall become as temperate as the rest.
I have been herc five days, and at ic
filrst i heard ery man say 'ljet us hang
th priest' bu t aiulr they bhad becn
tw'iee or thrice to ti abbey, ail tliat
fervency Nas past. . thilc tiire is
som encliaitmient wIocby iea arc
betw'itclied."

Poor Mary Stuart1 she neded al
ber charms and all hier enchantmnent;
for lier lot was cast anongst a sot of
bcings, in comparison fo whomn your
lotteitoct ani youir Fee-jec Islander is
a gentleman. John Knox and the
Master of Lindsay wouild have out-
liotion totted any IIottentot. Calvinisr
played sad iavoc with Scotland's
cbivalry.

-- How hard it is for riulers to be con-
sistenti Queen Elizalctli of' Etngland,
was pitting Catholie Englishmen to
dcath by the score, as rebets for exor-
cising thoi' catholicity according to
their conscience, whbilst she was aidiang
and abbetting the Hugenots f France
to rise up in rebellion against the King
of France foi conscioneesake 1 What a
vast dierece there is even amnongst
educated people between "I my o> ", and
" your cow." Queen Elizabeth could
talkz Grock and Latin and play swetly
oi the virginals, and yet could uiot seize
that ene simple christian idca of' doing
to others as you wouIld be donc by."

- Eingland will have to look to hei
lauirels. irto she bas been loolked
upon as the richest nation of the world.
She is so no longer. T1 0 Statist comn
parilg the heInglish capital accumula-
tions as given by Mr. Gilcn for Englnd
and those of' Fîra'nco as given int heIl
official Bulletin Statisque, finds, thal
w'hîercas, in 1859, Fraciie paid siccession
and legacy duties on 85 nmillions-of ac
ce inulated capital, and:Englandpaid or

94 millions; in 1876, Fiance paid on.
188 millions, whilst England only paid
on 149 millions. Tiis is a vondciful
outstripping on the part of France, and
is all the more astonîishing when we re-
member that during this time France
wits being drainled to puy the expenses
of the Franco-Piissian war. Comparing
Franco vith France, in 1869, (before
the waur) shc paid duty on 145 millions,
tyhlilst in 1876, (after the war) she paid
on 188, millions, This is recuperation
withi a vengeance.

-Neimesis Again-The great ones of
thlis world are not fortunate In their
clebration of Voltair's contenniial.
Bryant in America is talken away from
the foot of Voltaire's statue, where he
had been pronouncing an oration, to die
of sun stroke, i. o., too much light. And
now news cornes to us, thatVictor iHugo
is about to succumb to ovoî-brain-work
in the cause of infidel philosophy, and
its arch divinity, Voltaire. Welt ! thore
is a Neinesis for all thingS.

-How far is cider- intoxicating ? This
question is often nskcd. Let Dr. Brando
giv'e the miiswer. This emîinent chemnist
found, that out of one huîndrod parts of
di leront spiritiuous liquors-

Marsalagave 29.09 oflco'l (sp. gr. 0.825)
Maderia I 22.27 I
Sherry 19.17 e<

Lisbon Il r8.94 Il cc

Claret " 15.10
Cider (hig't av) 9.87 c c

I (low'st av) 5.21 "

Burton ale " 8.88 "

i'owî stoul t" G.30

Londoi port'rav 1.20 "

Ssimall be'r I 1.28 cc Il

Freom this it would appear that tho
highest average cider is thie tirnes
(about) as weak as the strongest winle;
is one part stronger than " Burtonl ale
and is nine timos strioîngeî thai " snall
beci." 3eholdthen tue anîswer: f tider
is muchl sronger tian becr or pote and

i about as strong as thue strong ales." Aid-
yet cilder is often claimned as temperance

idrinii H: B.
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RIGHT REY. JOH-N O'BRIEGN, D. D.

RlT. ROr. Bishop O'Bi-ion, D. D., whose
portrait We give on next pago, vas bol n
in Lough boio' Township, twelve miles
from bis Episcopal city, Kingston,
nearly fifty yeais ago. He took ad-
vantage of all that .the sehools of that
day couild bestow upon a young, arîdent
niind, ambitions to earn anid desirous a1
overconing every obstacle. lis co-
tempoi'aries of thirty-fivc years ago,
speak to-day of his assiduity, his higli
moral qualities, and that intellectuali
force whichî put him iiin tle first place
in the village schools. WhVen the youn1g
scholar liad exhauisted the modest curi-
culumn of the country acadeiy, his good
paienu ts--people of inlustry, irrproach-
able chai-acter and storling worti-
wisely detc-iniied to givc himir veyi-y
oppoi-tunity for distinguishing hiiself
in the caucer of learninig for which he
had alieady mnanifested so great i taste.
Mo-eovei, they had detlcted in tii-
son's grave, amiable and religions chai-
acter, certain marks which poinrted
towa-d the sanctuary. H-ence, wihat-
ever- sacrifice a hIigher course of edtiuca-
tion involved was cheerfuilly matie by
those good paients vho hoped one day
to sec him offi the adorable sacrilice of
the iXass for the living and dend.

Wc inay imagine with vhat delighut
John O'Brioii head of lis parents' de-
cision li his regardi-. The desii.c of his
heart -was now to be fulfilled. The
hitiierto hidden beauty of classie loie-
the splendid page of GIecianu genius,
the imassive power of RomBaian intellect,
the poets, orators, ramatists antd
historians of antiquity, were about to
be uniifoldied before the eager youth,
whose f-eslhi vigorous intellect revelied
in the anticipated struggles and victor-
ies whicli awaited luis iascent powers.
And yet, we have no doubt, wien tc
destmiîed tday of departure ariived, that
his hicait vas lieavy and fuiill. The
pleasant forest trl-ough lich-a iappy,
careiess ciiid-licli.at roaiitied wili comin-
panions guileless as hiimself-tlie lovely
lake, with its wild, romantie sceiiery,
whose waters had so often i-eflected the
youngster's biigit face-td sceliuded
nooks where the choicest bori-ies grew-
the birds' nest pcrched on the very im-

minent edge of broken bones for the
daing young climbor-theso, anid mîany
more delights must have overcast his
soul with Jond regrets, whlin the hour
of depaituro ariived. For, it is just
as liard foir a child to break from lifo's
associations in the tendor bud, as it is
foir the bearded man to sever the con-
nections of long years. IL is youth
makes us laudatores tempori.s acti, not
mî'iatuîre age. childhood's associations
are always green and blooning inI the
soir1.

Behold our young aspirant settledI
dowii to bard work which cariLed himn
back to the dim ages wh e the blind oild
balind singeri, IIoicr, wlaiderecd thiroigh
CG recian towns-hrcatenCd, wC douibt
not, with iiiospitable stocks, aid pill-
ary, and dogs, by vililige imnailîtes and
bucoliC J. Ps-hen Sippho saig of
love and Aristophanes was wandering
amnid thie louds ' or listening by
swimpy bogs to the " 1&ogs." Which
i n trod uced bhin to tiat finished flaneur
anti mal of (lhe worltd, Hlorace, or to thlio
modest geniis of Virgil coItenited with
his recoverci farm, his shady becchos
and his swarmin hives. These and a
thousanid sucl attiactions awaitet thio
eager stident, a ind that he puIrsu eti his
task perscverinigly, faiithîfilly, is
suiliciently manifesi, foi, on the Conti-
nent Of Anerical, thcre lives net to-duy
a nmore finislcd classi cal scholai than
the vencrabile prelae of Kingston. Not
a more skini-milk tiansiltoi of good
Lâtin oî Greck into bai Engl isi, 1 ik so
many of our brilliant IlPiofessois,"
" L. Li. D.'s" " A. M's." and" .
whosC faime is in aIll te catalogues, but
a thiorough anid tleeply road scholar,
profouniîd i definitions, explicationîs of
custoims, iannrcis, literature aind imorals
of aitiquity, in siolt, a inan, not con-
tent withI the chips oni the sîurface, but
one who bas dived below and collected
pearls of great price. To a woider-
fui imemoiy lie joined a well-balanced
judgmient and an uiderstaning broad
and capaciouîs. Accortding ta the Ger-
naîî expressioi, lie is a I many-sided "

mari. lie is a Iigiliy tdistinîgîuished
athematician, historianu und philoso-

pher, together with being well-read in
gencial liteiturO.

Bishop O'Bricn made his theological
course at the Granitd Seminary ofQuebec.
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li this, as in ail his other studios, his
carcer w'as remarkable. ilHis knowledgce
of the Fathers is grcat. His fullness
in this respect is cspccially due ta the
fact that he roads their works in extenso,
thius catch ing thir spirit and the cali-
br of thair injuds more completely
than could bo offected by coipendia
however porfect. HIe is at horne in thc
Roly Scriptires, id avoids the com-
mon fault o ovorloacling his discourses
with texts which, hîowever edifying in
themselves, have no application to tic
question discussed. Wre know of nio
irreverenco greater thlan thaut wvhich
drags in Scriptural texts without due
regard to propriety of illustration. It
weakcns the efect of God's Word md
disperses His Spirit.

For many years the subject of this
paper 'was Director of Regiopolis

College. In this position lie gained for
limself the love and esteems of overy
stu(Oent under his charge, rotestant as
well as Cathiolie. WO spealk fron per-
sonal lknowledge, whenw e saythat thera
never wvas a lcad of' a collego to whom
the stud(ents woro more attachecd. lhenu
at this day our oId compianions of
ilegiopolis speak. af thir formar Direct-
or as if they had left college yesterday.

Regiopolis What mmoiries that
namlse awakzes l Sane sad, sonie plcasant,
samie humnorous, they couic back ta us
every day of our lives with a freshness
that sems immortal. What bas ho-
come of the hopes of many a bright in-
tellect and buoyant heart who flourished
in those lon1g gono cays. Ah i if they
could have toi-osecn i Their hopos and
aspirations have long sinice grown cold
as the hearts which entertained themn.
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An early tomb stood ominous in thir
lifo path, but, in those bright days, the
soleni Shadow lurked unseen. Sonm
have consecrated tlemslves to the
service ot tIhe Saiictuary. OthOrs to
medicin o and law. Some flourish as
moi chants, ai, chi ldrein themslvs but
yestoriay, now sOc their own little
ones stoppi ng out froi the etorni ty of
God , adi g-o up inlg :aboti their pronts'
kncees. So goes the world, ani thons-
ands of boys to-day are dreainig the
self-samc dreais, while Providence is
wvoing for them a silair dstinv. God
be witI tho college boys of old legiop-
olis.

But, we arce crtain that overy single
student of our lkiId Abnta Mater
cherishes to-day, on carth or, lot us hope,
in leavon, a loving remînembrance of
Bisiop O'Brien. A ki nder, mor con-
sidorato, more forgiving iyct perfectly
firm Collego Prsident nover lived. My
old comîrados w'ill bear me vitness wlien
I say that, under his reanc, such a
thing as a gravo disobedince or scandali,
was utterly unheard of. We] have re-
poatedtly heard young boys, who are

barded mon now, saying to a coin-
panion who tempted to soie sliglt
violation of rula "No, I avor't that
would bo men to Father OBriI."
Thcy hid a filial foar of offendinc him
by any dli borate disobedionce. Žýo one
over ruled Regiopolis with a tithe of Ilie
skill and ability which charactorized
J>r. O'Bion's Presidnoy. i[c alonc,
made the college a sucess.

As a proacher, Bishop O'B3rion is
logical, profound, well-ordered, not over
imaginative, inoir passiolnato, but very
tcing and forcible. Hs statemont of
'a dogmnatic question is a<nirablo. 11e
never indulges ii lUihts of fancy,
but usez occasionally as îniîch metaphlo-
as iîllustr-ates without higlîly coloring h is
discourse. As to his mainer, it is calan
and jidicial, never displaying that
11rii-i-jed excitoment and norvousncss
whieb detr-actt so much from the efIoct
-of soimo good speakers. Jis voice is
good and wel imder control. Ini a
word, he is one of thoso rare speakers,
whoso longest sermons are considered
tooshort by thc mostintelligent hoarers,
and this irthe most favorable of aIl
crit tcisms'

B ishop O'Bren~ is far- ahead of the

Episcopate of Ontario in learning and
georal culturo. inîîdcd, talcen iltio-
gether, there are few bishops in the
Unîited States who could witi justice,
be comiparod with himi. Ini classical
acquirements, tie Bishop of iingston
surpasses thein all with, perhaps, tho
exception of Bishops corrigan and
Bockor.

Dr. O'Brien, as is well-known, suc-
cooded tho lamented Bishop ]Horan, on
of he best pr-olates, the largest boiarted,
most accomplislhed giitleiaii that ovel
worC a Mitre. A ccrtain unerring in-
stinct ini the comnmunity poin îtCd to
Father O'Brien as the suîcecssor. or Dr.
Ho-an. lis quallificationîs wCro so
manitestly supcrior to all others that
competition with hin woiuld have bon,
ither licte rosalt of swollinr conceit or

the phantom of a diseased Train. But,
of conrse, there was no sucli a thiig as
ambitious in t-rguing for the " bonum
opiis.' Such a spii-it woulcd of itself
rendcr the aspirant uinworthy. nheac-
cession of Monseigneur O'Bien fris-
trated nobody's foolish hopes, for ce-
closiastiecil digni ty shlould seek instead
of being sought. The mitre whiich
glitters upon th hcad of .Bisliop O'Brien
to-day, -was ieer Stained by oue un-
worthy ambition ii obtaining it. Itvas
his by thc-jure successionis of fitness,
ability and virtuò.

s ai administrator, Dr. O'Brien is
unexcellcd. The finl chutrch of Brock-
ville, commenced by Father Burns, wvo
believe, was finisled and paid for by
Bishlop O'Brien. It is now onc.of ti
nost bcautiful edifices in the Doniion.
J.c has also cleared olY the debt which

wighed leavily upon his cnthedral and,
at presnt, overyting is in a flourish-
ing financial condition.

It 'vould bo ont of placo in askcotelh of
a living proite to d%-ell at any length
ipon his many virtues, but justicodo-
mands at leastsonc r-cognition of thoso
fini qualities iich- have made Dr.
O'Brien so attr-activ. His proverbiai
amîiability, his Ici ndcess, his boundloss:
charity, his devotion to duty ai-c kinown
to aIl. No mani living over hcard from
his lips an unliaritable word against
his neighbor. Hl, never gave ho
sligh test cause to any one to say an.ilL
word against himsolf. .No n ever
hcard of a questionable ruior omanat-
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ing fom Facher O'Brien. Those who
poddIed such stufi were not attracted by
lis society. When they expected .a
auiigh they got a reprimrnand w'hich di-
ninished their cacothes loquendi. To

thoso whose tastes lay in moie legitim-
ato channels, the company and conver-
sation of Dr. O'Brien were instiuctive
and delitfil. All subjects that CI-
ovated the heart and enlightened the
mind were his chosen matter for dis-
cussion. Re bas the tiu ecclesiastical
instinct foi theological questions, that
unerring proof of the ecclesiastical
spirit and devotion.

Tihoireis nioti ng tortiuous or i nirigu ing
in Dr. C'Birin's charactor. He is as
openIl as tie sun and one of the most
straigitforwai-d of mni. Yoiu can de-
pend upon his word with perfect confi-
donce. His is not one of those 'eptile
natuires whîicih serve self ovor the
ruîins of a broior's replitation. H is is
nîot tIIt fails, LPiarisalic:al virtue which
prostitutes the altar in order te bawl
forth the hidden fhuts of a ieiglibor.
He i not one of those envions, waspish,
viperish beings who never speakz a
sinecre word except i t is a word of liate
and cauluniny. le ncver dolighted in
the destruction of the brightest hopes
of a confrer. le never btrayed with
a Judas Iiss nor, siabbed in the dark a
conîfid iig friend. if lie had ben such,
he, too, would have missed the milte.
'IIIanic God 1 here is a Providence ruling
the thiIngs of this volid i

We feecl certain that wo have done but
scant.justicote the chairactor' of one who
possesscs, and descrves te possess, the
love and estecm of very ene whom heo
hîociors witi his acquaintance. A tru c
inan-a profouniîd scholai-an able
pr'eacher-a trnsty friend-a virtioiis
piclate and a worthy Bishop-Dir.
O'Briei is an loior to tle liirarchy of
the )Doiniîion and an o1nament of tle
Churîech. Digiities caninot disturb thie
beautiful simplicity of a eliaracter, so
hum ble, yOi se string. Ie las r-eached
his fitting place in the Church of God,
and that ho may bo long spared to his
iinenorablo friends and te the Canadian
Chureh is tho forvent prayer of all
who appreciate tio worth, sterilng
lionosty and nobility of character.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

SAINT John Chi rysostom preseits us with
a curions contre-temps (if wo may use
the expression in suclh a iclatien) which
was apt te take place in consequence of
this perfect equality which existed in
the Church. The master being often
simply a cateclecmen, hid to leave the
Ciuîrch aftei the sermon, whilst his.
slave was allowed te remain to the end
of the Mass. " Often," says this holy
doctor, the "rich and the poor are
both ailike present in the Chiclh ;
the loii of the 'divino mnysteieos,'
(the Mass) arrives the ricli man is
shown the door, bccause not as yet in-
itiatedi, flic poor man is allowed to re-
main * *- * Behold the master·

bliigced to leave the Ciirch, the faithful
(i. e. adinitted to full chur-chship) slave
a pproacies the sacred mystories the
nmistress retires while ber slaveiemains;
in tle Chlul there aie nueithler slavos

nor frcon.' "-(f7b sanctuim Pascha,
34.)

1 W have said that thle highest dig-
nitios of the Ciuîrch were open te all
-to slave as well as te fircomaii.

It is an undoubted fluct that the
Chuirch has at all times diawn ber
piicsts, bishops and even Popes from aIl
rakiiks. Jhlie Cornelii the Pomponii and
the COecilii of thte prinitivo Chir'ch,
belt their kneos ls ashumbly anid bowed
their ieads as lowly te Pope Callstus
-the fugitive slave-as te Clement and
Cornelius, Popes closen from their own
patirician ranks. Lot us glance rapidly
at the rmarkable evelts of the lite of
this fugitive slave Pope. They will
serve te give lis ai inisiglt into tlat
perfect equality whici the Catholio
Chiurch alone upholds in practice te the
wo-ld.

Callistus was a slave owned by a
Chiistian imlaster uamcd Carpophtoruis,
who confided to hi i the care of a bank.
The baik failing, Callistus fled. Brought
back to lis master, lie was denounced to
the Prefect by the Jews, who aceused
him of laving disturbcd their religious
assomblies. Callistus. aknowledged
hi iseIf a Christian, and was condemned
to work in the mines. This sentonce lie
uiderwenit in Sardinia with mauy othor
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christians. Pardon ed by Comiiodus, istered in ad places, n v il igcsnsin
hc found himsel a freedman, since by eitics, by ti ignorant as by tie icarncd,

virtue of his condenation to tLho minas, bi lves as by Venen p g'ec dom n1
he had ceased te bo the slave of his cone b l

inastor and iad becone I the slave of, Ycî coule lîcai' to Mai w]ois te baptise,
his secntene "-serus p fle- c-s he legal do iIet look lîpeu tle Inaî bu tpeu tii e
temli hd it; and being.pardoecd tutht (b hes'
sontence ih of nocossi ty boie:no free. .311t bore :gain ii ad-
On his retiuii ta Italy he entered the vcittiig te lie) iîiglîcst ignifias,
rimks of the clcrgy, and lived ton yeirs t lc lii il te net iii tie prit-

at Antium. on a pension allowed hni by douce îvlt is begeticI cf hcr divine
tli Cniii-cli. Ii 202 Poepe Zcphyrinis iioc ta ail nien. 'e have made
caled him to Rome and made him arch- ueitis. p bilips, ci'ves xvit
deacon. Aftei t li death of Zephin is nt tft ci wners, wOIil
the voteso' the clogyand othe people lm" 'u l U icily impAsilf
called Callistus ta the Papal chair. The mestr i'e %usa ch'istia t! aim
disciplin:i-y dispuitcs which trou bledi is s!eve ii ' woi d
the Roman Churh duri'g bis pon tilicate hveoisy ty ciuicoubic i
made hin many deadly ecmies. One eo' tiît civil soofity, wici we have Ill-
theso-the author of the Philoso- rca(il seoî t Chui treat ne ccisidc-
Ih onialOît , has gien us the details a toly. IL '«i iave cii e i'cavci*
just cited. He calls Giliistus "un- astiil gictr ci;tW't va ed

weorti'hy'' "falli bic, " 'itive "' lie tinot Lation te the slave e uton tho
aceuses him of hcicsy ; reproaches
hii with scandalous leni ty tow'rds

sinners; ho oriticises each ocf his acts,
questions lis intentions and on-
deavors te the uitmost to defame his
character--but he noivhere attemîpts to
prove t hlhs elevati ton the lItePapacy was
in valid because he had been a slave. il ad
there been any-even tue slighestdoubt
in those days about this vaidity, this
bitter, this unt i'csonable, tihis iplaca-

ble enemy wouid undoubtedly uaivetv-
atiled hiimslf of it te add another te this
already long list of accusations. Tli
silenec is the best protf that in the
third ccn tury, et a time wh on the G h rch
saw her ranks recruited from the high-
est classes of Roman society; at a
timo when Tortulian couhl cry out
"All d ignity c mes tc us," th facit of
huving been a slave (and that even ae

fugitive cie)vas ne baur to eevation tc
tue Chair of Peter. eDos not this

pnove Ocnciusively our propos tion, tihat
the highest dignities of the Chnrcl woie
open to the slive, ind that in the Cliuicl
if no where clsc, perfect eyalite " h-

taiidci ?
A passage in the ccatechisn of St.

Cyril of Alexandrin shoevs priists and
clores who had originally been slaves
atmninisterng the Saeraments te hei

faithful. " At the timo Of baptisn
he says l when you approach bishops cr
priestsor deacons (for grace is admin-

saiictuary froi iiiteriestel motives. To
avoid all this the Apostolic Constitutions

anid tho early canlons whiich have preseiv-
cd fMr us se much of the early discipl!in

of the Cliuirc ferbid a slave teo bi aised
te the priesthood, unless iis Imiaster lias
aiready given iiiim his freedomi. lhey
cita as e procodntlt the examplo of

Onesimus, theslave cf Philenon, ireed at
tho request cf St. Paiul and made pricst

by lit apostle.
Thes canons however, appc:r later on.

ta have hald te give w.ay borre th&
daily increasiig hatred of slavery be-
gotten by the spirit, of equnaity asscrted
in tue Church. I tue 4ti century the

rakIIIs of the clergy w%'erc tcr owded witih
saives. y he letters of St Bsil antd of
St. Grgory Naintzen reveal a eîî'ions
opcisod cf tis period. St. Rasii and St.

Gregoiry hald consecrt'eed as bishop tho
slhve of a rich Chistia tien, e;î led 
Simtplicia, who evidently had not grIaint-
cd pemIu 'ssioi te hler si:îve te enter holy

arides. iious and very popular aur
siva wasraised te the episcopat :Igainst
hs will. St Gr'gory thnts tIeoids the
consecrationiI, Jw couîld we rosist the

teii-s of all the inhabitants of' a little
village lest in acosert coimtry who long
witot a siperd, askcd foi' some eono
te take care t tho'ir souls." Simpliia,
vith an obstinaey common to pious
matrons, claimd ier slave and tiat-
cned te, nforcoi her claim beforc the lay
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tribunals. Basil r'ebuîked her with truc hilst dest'ying slav' son vdeing
episcopal ener'gy, aid forbado har "to iL in tue nîost morCifel manCi' possiblo
thi-ow herself au the fot of justice and l'r ail parties. 11fv grent a diussenvo

losc her soul." This repriiand for ail I hc is betweon the action o th
had its elloct; but after the death of' Ciui'ch on Pa-an siaveiy and tiat of
Basil our pious mation wirote to St. tue glad States on Negro
Grigoriy, requiing hini ta annul the aîy Pu. io suit au a glance
Ordination. G-regoy answod lier in E. B
softer tones ihan B:s il iad used, but with
no less rmncss. il you claim as yotui
slave our colleagnio in the episcoplit, i IRELANI) AND RORE.
do îhot kilos dow y shasa vc abele a is-
train My îgn * le l it BUL Ost mifuAN RlE FOUTi.
yoî uil tak tm Lyoni oui JJoior Ciod PLhti______

coseons Id î'eb hie Coflor allIOiT REV. . i. OItAN, . i. BiSIOP

you ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te- isul beobo the actioncl of' thef aO SSIY IPA

tIC yonir dema ubd is on Pgan sl and a
aspir 1sas thvy telw bl hy ysouo Caan
for youîî )e~ i'yi il erest', yei shailI
icive ail coOlfl)CiSttion wlîici is yolr was -il~ tinm whenl it ,wo1ukl ho

duo, oi w' do ot wsh tbat t e mild- littie leu than trcasoî to question the
Boss aMd gmoi'sty ol' mr shah do geîiuiîimis of tue hidi hy ivlliel Pope
trim an i hiiony * * * Dyoi tc Adian I . is sNpposed te have made a
yny advice yoti ywil hont be grly of an gwt t hf Irci to Henry tue Second;
aCtose whichli eild o nitbe just nw r and, ind.ed, f'.m ho fiD.st haf of' the
houcst yo wiro iot desCh se ur chws oliirtfoGoto t the close of' the fiftent

oritho Chli y Cai oîg tde aws eo ceatîîry, itsas iilEly th'Ng this
sirge's th yom' aid me tho.yoouY Soc thlattae

for your pocuniary iterests, you shall I

rs ooival saomelicitna iwhch iisigiysoi Tn ovws 'name soughit to j bstify

dui, for wen do nt( wish hathmid itelstanraonoqutInth

the lbinry Qi' g-.ce, and yoi will pefe tleAdia .ai p to hoad do veinion lad Oua
miy honoral dofwlt ta îinjist victoy, isiant. Irowve , opinins ad indcs
whloi you aili gain oisy by lasisting have chantod, ant clo the pfosnt lay

fthhela ntli y, ill oh' Adia las as little ho ti 'ng
Thlis is a greoa'c er and la i the connoti ho otweon Ei an

miany ways notowrthy. In the first this country as it coild possibly haveon
plce St. Gregory of'ers indemnity. the union of the Isle of Mai with Great
ohis o 'l vidently spontaneous on .Britain.

Gregor's part, beCIime later 011 a poit On tho other hand, many strange
of discipHine The Council of Oriens things have been said during the past
in 511, lixed the indemnity in su cases months in the so-ualled itionalist jour-

at twMc lue me of the slave. But thils inals whilo asserting the genuiiieness of
wvas iot au. Thoiigh the slave raisd this famous 3%. i noed sca'cely
to the prioshiood i'emiaiincd I threby fre, r'emnarkc th lat it clas iot soma to have

the bishop who o'dlined hlm contra'y boon the love either of Our poor coOintry
to the wisli of' his iaastor, bosides or' of' histor'ic truîthl that inspired their
having to pay twice the value to te dochiations It proceedcd mainly fron
aistelr, hiiself1 iieurred suspension ticiir hati'ed te the Sovereign Potif,
from saying ass foIr a yar. The thi rd and from i the va hope that suich cx
Council of O'loans la 5t0 ieduced this 'aggeatd statements imight in some way
suspension to six ion ths, but permitted weaei the dlevoted affection of' our
the master to exruiiso his rights ovc' people for Rome.

ls slave as long as he id not i.equire Laying aside such prejudiood opinionS
services incompatible with lis noxw the coitioversy as to the geniniaieness of
dîigniity. Adriaii's Bull should bo viewed in a

WC sec hleo the teidrness of the puriel.y historic 1 light, md its decision
'Chiur'ch tovard the:siave ownors, whilst, must dépend on the valueond weight of
the principles she enounoed vore daily tle histoi-ial ar'guxmeits wlich mnay be

making that tondorness more inpossible advanced to sustalli it.
2
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The following is a literal translation
df the old Latin text of Adrian's Bull:

" Adrian, Bishop, sorvant, of the ser-
vants of God, to our most deaotr Son in
Clist, the illustrious King of the
English, greeting, and thc Apostolical
Lenediction.

" lie thouglts of Youlr Highlnîess are
laudably and profitably directed to the
gre:aîter glory of your nîanc on earth and
to ic incrcase of the roward of, etornal
lappiness in haven, vlci as a Catholic
Prince you propose to yourself to extend
the borders of the Clirci, to announce
the truths of Ghristian F aith to ignorant
and barbarous nations, and to root out
the wcods of wiokedncss from the fields
of the Lord; and the more cllctnally to
accomplislh this, yo implore the counsel
and ivor of the Apostolic Sec. In vlicl
matter we fool assured that the higher
your aims are, and the more discreet
your procee(ings, the h appier, witlh
Glod's aid, will be the result; bocuise
those udertakings that proceed fr-on
the ardor offhiti.i and the love of relir:eon
are sure always te have a prosperous end
and issue.

"It is beyond all doubt, as your Hig-l
ness alse dth acnowlcdge, that Irelaind,
and all the islands upon which Christ
the Sui of Justice his shone, and which
have received the . knowledge of the
Christiai faith, are subjoet to the author-
ity of St. Peter and of the Most Hloly
Roman Clurch. lcereoi. ve are the
more desirous to sow in thcm an accept-
able sced and a plantation pleasing tinto
God, because we know that a most
rigorous account OF them shiall be re-
quired of us hercaftr.

Now, most dear Son in Christ, you
have signified to us that you propose to
enter the island of Ireland to establislh
the observance of lav among the people,
and te eradicate theweeds of vice; and
that yen are willing to pay from every
house one penny as an annual tribute to
St. Peter, and to preserve the riglhts of
the churches of that land whole and
inivielite. \Ve, thoereooe, receiving with
due favor your pious and laudable
desires, and graciotsly granting oui
consent to your petition, declare that it
is pleasing and acceptable to us, that for
the put:pose of enlarging the limits of the
Church, setting bounds to the, torrent
of vice, reforming cvil manners, plan ting

the secds of virtue, and increasing
Christian faith, you shoild enter tli
island and carry into oflect lhose thingi
which belong to the service of God and
to the salvation of that poople; and thaif
the people of that land should lonorably
recoive and reverence yon as Lord ; the
riglhts of the clrchoIs being preserved
uintouclied and entire, and rescrving tho
annual tribute of one penny froin every
liouse te St. Peter and the most Holy
Roman Chuirch.

"If, theretore, yoiu resolve te carry
those designs into exeonItion, lot it bó
your study te forni that people to good
morals, and take stuch orders both by
youirsclfand by those wloin youî shall
find qualified in fîith, in woi·ds, and in
condict, thalt te Clurch inay be adored,
and the practices of Christian faithi be
pIanted and iiicreascd ; and let all tiat
tends to the glory o God and tho
salvation of souls be so ordered by yo
that you may deserve te obtain fiom
Cod an incase of overlasting reward,
and iay securc on earth a gloriotus naiò
tlroiglout all time. Civen at RoIloe,"
&c.

Before we procced vith the inquiry
as to the genuinleiness of this letter of
Pope Adrian, 1 muist detain the roader
with a few brief pieliminar'y romîarkls.

First: Somle passages of this impor-
tant document have been very unfaCtiirly
dealt with by modern writers whilo
purporting to discuss its mirits. Thuls,
for ilstance, Piof. Riehey, in his "Lec-
tures on Irish Hlistor'y,"' preseniting a
translation of the Latin text, te thie.lady
puîpils of th Alexandra College, makes
the Poitifi to write " You have signi-
fied te us, our ivell beloved son in
Christ, that yoi propose to enter tho
island of Ireland in.order to subdue the
people, etc.... . . Wc, trlicioore,
regarding your pions and laudabledesign
witii duo fivor, etc., do hereby declar
our vill and pleasure, that for the pur-
pose of enlarging the borders o the
Chîurch, etc., you do enter and take
possession of that island."* Suicli an
erronceous translation mnust be the more
blaned in the piesent instance, as it

" Lecture on the History of Irelaiid," by
A. G. Ricliey, Esq., delivered to the pupils ef
the Alexandra College during the H ailarv and
Easter Terni of1869. Dublin' 1869, pages
122, 123.
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was searcelyte ooqcted thatte ladies T
wrhomî the learned lectuior addressed a
would have leisuro Vo comsult the original c
Latin text or the docunent which he a
professed te translate. This, however, i
is net the only crrir into which Professor i
Richey ias boon ctrayed regarding the fi
Blol if Adrian IV. Ilaving intioncd e
in a noto the statenent of Roger de e
Wendover, that the Buil was obtained s
frion Pope Adrian in the yoea 1155, t
hc a<kls is own opinion tat " the t
gr'uînt aîpp'ers to have been made I
in 1172." Ilowever, at that date, ope V
Adrian iad ben foi about thirtcon years 0
fireed fron the cares o his Pontificato,
having passed te a better world in the
year 1159.

Second: Any ono who attentively
weigis the Words of the above document
will sec at OiceC Vhat il prescinds fi i
all title o conquest, while at the saie
time it inakes no gift of transfer of
domainion te Henry the Second. As tai
as tlhis letter of Adrian is concerned, the
visiL of llry te our island might b the
entcrprise of a friendly monarch, who,
at the invitation of a distiracted state,
iold sok by his presence te r'estore
pece, and Vo uphold the observance of
the laws Thus, those foolish theories
muîst at once be setaside, which rest on
the gioundless supposition that Pope
Adrian aucthied the invasion and
pluner of outr people by the. Angle-
Norian adventurers.

Third : There is another serious error
vhich musti a be o set a u est by the

sinpeo pcrnsal of the above dociument.
I men thaV opinion which would ain
set for-tl the lutter of Pope Adrian as a,
dogiatical definition of the Ioly Sec,
as if the Sovercign Pontiff then spoke
ex cathedra, i. e., solemnly propouinded
some doctrine te b believed by the
Universal Churli. Nov, it is man-
ifest froni the letter itself that it has
none ot the conditions required for a
dcfinition ex cathedra: it is not:addressed
to the Univosal Chin-ch ; it proposes ne
natter of fuitl to be olild by all the
childrien of Christ; in iet, i t presents
ne doctrino vhatever to bo bclicved by
the faithfull, and it is nothing more thnn
a commcndlatory letter addressed te
Heniry, î'sting on the. good initentions
set foith by lhat monarch himsclf.

W Ibid, page 121..

hore is one maxim, indeed, whîich
wakcns the suspicions of the old Gali-
an school, vis.: tat " all e islands
reosubjetVo thceauthor'ity otSt. l>eter.y
]Iowcver, it is no doctrinal taching that
s thus propounded: it is a niatter of
act admitted by Henry hiisolf; a pria-
iple recognized by the international law
f Europe in the middle ages, a maxin
et down by the va-ioUs states, thC better
o inaintain ponce and conceord anong
lie princes of Christendomn. To adnit,
however, or to call in question the
tcching of the civil law of Europe, as
embodied in that maxim, has notbhig
whatever to say to the great prerogative
of St Potei's successors, while they
solemnly propound Vo the faillif, in
unerring accents, the doctrines of Divine
fhith.

Fourth: To many it will scene a
paradox, and yet it is a fact, that the
supposed Bull of Pope Adrian had no
part whatever in the subiission of Vhe
prish chieftains to Henry the Second.
iEven according te those that maintain
its genuineness, this Bull was no pub-
lished tilt the year 11>75, and certainly
no mention of it was made in Ireland
till long after the submsission of the
Irish winces. Tho success of the
Ainglo- ormans vas mainty due te a far
diflerent cause, viz., to the- suporior
military skill and equipment of thé
invaders Among the .Anglo-Norman
leaders werc soneof the bravest knights
of the îcingdon, who had ewon thder
laurels in the wars of France andVWales
Thcir weapons and armer rendere it
almost impossible for the Irish troops to
muet them in the open field. Tle cross-
bow, which vas mario use of toi' the
first time in this invasion, produced as
grcat a change in military tacties as the
rifled canon in our own days. When
Heion ry eaine in person te Ireland his
numeous army husled al Opposition.
Thera were 400 vosscls in his fleet, and
if a minimum of twenty-five armed mon
bc alowed for each vessel, wewill have
au army of at least 10,000 imn fully
cqulippod landing iniopposed on, the
southerin shores ef our islancl. IL is te
this imposing force, and hs armor of

Thi autihorities for the statemuents nade
ini the text mîîay be seen in iacarioe Excidiuni,
edited' by Mr. O'Callaghan for the RII. A.
in 1850!
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the Anglo-Norman kiiglihts, that wC
mnust, in great part, refe whatever
success attended this invasion of the
English monarchi.

'To proceced now w'ith the immnediato
mutter of our proson historical inqiiy,

the following is the s1umnmar'y of' tlie
aigunîonts in favoir of lie autonticity
of Pope Adrian's letter, insci'ted in the
Irishann newspaper of J uno Sth last, by
J. C. O'Callaghan, Esq., editor of' the

"i Mcar'io excidium," and author of
many valuable works on Irish hisftory:
We have, firstly, the testiîmony of John
oftSalisburî'y,Secr'etairy ta he A icbishop
of Canterbury, and one of ablest writers
of the day, xho rltes his laving been
the envoy fron ienrî'y to Adr'ian, in
1155, to ask for a grant of Iieland, anid
such a gran having beei ten obaiied.
accomupanlied by a gold ring, containiiig
a fine emerald, as a token of investure
witIi which grant and ring the sait!
John retu'ned to Httenry. We hvc,
sceondly, the grant or Bull of' A:rian,
in extenso in the works of Giraldus
Coinbronsis and his contem poriry,
ladnltis de Diceto, Dean ofLondon, as

-Well as in those of Roger de Wendcover',
and 3tliev Paris. Wc have thirdly,
several BlIls of Adrian's scuccessoi' Pope
Alexander 111, still f'urther'o he pur-
poit of Adrian's, or' in L[enry's favor.
We have, fouthi'ly, the recordîed public
i'eading of the Bulls of Ach'inn and
Alxnidci ait a mceting of .Bishops in
Waterford in 1175. We have, fift'Ily,
after the liberation of Scotland froin
England at Ban nockbun', and the conse-
quent invitation of 3rice's brothelr
Etdward, to be King of Ireland, the Bull
of Atian prcfixed to the cloquent ly
remonstrance, which the Irisi prsented
to Pope John XXI. agains the Elngili
the sam Bill], moreover, rferred t in
the reimonsti'anco, itself as so rminous to
Ireland ; and a copy of that Bull, ac-
cordingly sent back lby the Pope to
Edwaîd IL of England, foir is use under
those circumstances. Wc have, sixthly,
from Cadinal Baronious, in lis great
work, the ' Annales Ecclesiastici,' under
Adrian IV., his grant of Ireland to his
countrynen in full, or', as is said ' exco-
dice Vaticano, dipoma datuin ad
IHeric'iCuln, A.nglorumiiî-i BegOm.' *We
have, seventhly, tho Bull'in the Bullar-
iuin Romanun, as printed at Rome, in

1739. The citations and roferences in
support of' all the foredoing statenonts
wvill be found in tho ~'Notes and illustra-
ions' of' my dition of ' acario Excid-
um for the Irish Achoeological Society

in 1850, gwon m such a maner s m utin
satisfy the mosc skeptical."

Examining those arguments in dotail, I
will follov the order thus inarked out
by Mr. O'Callagian.

I.-We mont, in Élhe first place, tho
testinony of John of Salisbury, who,
in his Metalogicus (HLb. iv., cap. 42,')
writes, tha being iin an ofMicial caopaity
at the Papal Court, in 1155, Pope Adrianii
IV. thon granted the investu-o of
IrelandL to he illustrious Iing Henry
Il. of lngiland.

I do not wish in any way t deotract
fronthpe 1)i:ii due to John of Salisbury,
who was at this fime oie of the ablest
courtiers of Ilenrv the IL Hlowevoir,
the words here imjned to hi m inust bo
taken with great reserve. Iuserted as
tley are in the last chapter of' is work,
they arc not ait ail rcquiicd by the con-
tôxt; by cancelinig them tic whole
passage ins smootlicr, and is mnore
conincte( in every way. This is
more striking, as in an other worlc of
the sane wri toir, which is intitled Poly-
craticus, wmeieet with a detailed accont
of tie varioins i neidents of lis cimbassy
to Pope Adian, ye he thor makes no
mention of the ull in IHenr ys favor,
or' of the gold ring and its fine emrnld,g 0or' of the gr:mt of' lI'lChmd, all of which
woild have ben so important for his
narrative.

We nmust liso hold in mind the time
whien tie eetalogicus was writoe. The
author himself fixes its datO; foi' im-
rmediately befo'o aslking hie prayers of

"hose who r'ead his book, and those who
hear it road, " hi tells us that the news of
Popecdian's death hd reachedhma
little tîine befor'e.and lic adds that hisown
patron, Thdeobald, Arch bishop of' Caiter-
bury, tLhough still living, was weighed
down by inny ifirimities.Now, Pope
Adian dcpar'ted Ihis Ili fe in 1159, and the
doahlu of Arch bishop Theobald happened
in 1161. Ilence, Gale and the othor
oditors of John of Salisbury's vorcs,
-without; a dissentient voice, icler the
-iletalogicus to the year 1159.

Melalogicius, lib.îiv. cap. .lt.
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Now, iL is a inatter beyond the rcach
ofconîtroversy, that if H[enry the Second
obtained the investiture of' icland fro in
Adrian IV., ho kept this grcant a strict
soeot LUi at least the yar l75. Foi9
twenty years, i. e., froin 1155 to -1175,
no mention was made of' the gift of'
AdriAn. Ieny did notrefer to it when
authorizing his vassals to join Diaimid
in 11G7, wien Adian's Bull would have
bean so opportune tojustify his interven-
tien; lie did not mention it w'hein he
himself set out out for LiCband to solicit
and roceive the homage of the Irish
printos ; lie did not even refr toit whei
hc assumed his new title and acompiish-
cd the put-pose of his ex pedition. The
Council of Cashel in 1172 was te fiist
epscoail assembly a'tlerHny's a-ival
in I reand the Papa legate was presit
there, and did Adrian;'s Bull cxi.st i t
should niecessai-ily have engaged the at-
toitioi oftheassei)led Fatl s. Nevcr-
heless, not a whisper as to Adrian's

gratit nas to be ierd t tatfanous Cotni-
cil. Even the icai-nod editor of C:uni-
bt-'entsisEiver-sus" whti lo wa'miy assorting
te genuintness of Adriin's Bull, di niits

there is not aniy, even the slightest
iioîty for n-erting tht iAts exist-

ence vas kniown in Ireland beflore
the yeu- 1172, or for tiite years
lato' '-(vol ii., p. 440, note z). It is
cxtremnely difliult, in any hypothesis,
to explin in a stisfactory way this
nystericus silence of Hienry the Secoid,
or is it elsy to understand how a fuct so

iinpor-tant, so vital to te interests of'
i-elaid, conid reinain so ina years
concealed, fromi those who rulied 1,he
destinies of' the Iriish Chirch. Foi, wc
ntîst b okin imindin thtat tr-outgioit that

iitirvitl Irel;id ictnulmboeCd aiong i ts
Bishiops onec who hoid the important
ofNice of Legate of the ioly Sec; our
Church had constanintercourse with
England anid the continent antd throoIgh
St. £awroeo O'Toolc and a iundtrd
othet distingishted ptobitts, enjoycd
im the tulest inietr the confidonce of
flon.

If Adriin granted this Bull to HIenIy
at te souci taion of John ofrSalisbury in
1155 there is buLone oxplaintion for tie
silence of this conrtier in his diary, as
set lot-th in " Polycrtticuis," and for' te
conécalinent of' the Bull iLself frMn the
Irish bishops and people, viz., that this

screcy vas requircd by theState policy
of the English nonarch. Antd, if it bo
so, how ten cai wC bc asked to admit
as geuiine this passage of te " Aetal-
ogicus," in which te astute agent of
H-lem-y,- still continuing to discharge
offices of the highost trust in the Court,
would proclaima to te wor-d as early as
the year 1159, that Pope Adrian iad
made this foimai grant of Ireand to his
royal inastot, andti that te solenit record
of' the ilnv-eStittln-e of thi hIliigh digntity
was preservid inte public archives of
the kingdom?

IL must also be adde that there are
soine phrases ini titis passage of tie
"IMetalogicus " whichmnifestly betray
the hand of the imtuipostotr. Thus the
wnords vsquc in hodiernumn diem imply
tat a long interval had eIapsed since

the concession was iade by Pope
Adrian, and surely Lhcy could not have
been pounied by John of Sa1lisbiîiry in
1159. *M uch less enn w' suppose that
this wri tet' eit pioyel the words jure
lucrcditrio possidendani. No sucih hcie-
ditary right is granited in the IBu l of
Adrian. it nas not di.camt of even
during the first of te Atglo-Norman
invasions, and it was only at a hiter
per'iodt, when ite Irish chief'tains scorn-
tilly rejccted te Anglo-Norman btw of
hereditary succession ,that tiis expetdient
was thought of oir allay-iitg the fier-ce
oposition of our people.

Thus we arc forced to regard the sup-
posed testimony of ,Tohn of Salisbury as
ntothting ittore titan a climsy interpola-
tion, whiil probably was not inseted na
his w'ork LUill any years after the first
Anglo-Nornn:t invasion of our island.

Pride got bfore destruction; and
haughty spirit bctIre a ihl.

iHlow mtaiy clear imarks of benevolent
intetiLion aIppeu ey wha arutind
lis! What a p-of'sioi of beauty and
ormaiment, is poured ftorit oit the fce of
tuattre ! Whtat a magniftcentspectale
prosented to th e'iew of man 1 WIlat
supply contrived fori his wants Vltat
a1 valiety of' objeets set be-ore hiin, to
gratify his .etses, to eiploy his under-
stndiing to entertain his i it-agination,
Le aheer antd giadii his he'art i
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DE PROFUNDIS.
(Fron ihe Mobile Register )

\WE lay before our readers a rare trent -a
rich, wveird strain, tresi fron a poet's pen
-a sad refrain from a master hand,

which sweeps along
The grandest octaves of lie lieart."

The poet-priest sings best the soigs of sor-
row-he interprets best the hearts of lis
people " in their woe." When the Il Con-
quered Banner " was furled in glory, lie
embalimed it in a song wiich will keep fresi
its immortelles. And now, wliei the pestil-

ence coies, and sprends over the lind ils
raven wings, froin the dark siiadows lie
chants a lamentation which points us ail to
prayer. But he wants

* 'no nante, no ofter faine
Thanthis-aPricst of God."

DE PROFUNDIS.

BY FATHIER RYAN.

AIh ! Days so dark witli Deati's eclipse i
Woe are we i voe are we 1

And the Nights are Ages long,-
Froi brealcing hearts, tiro'pallid lips,

Oh, iny God i woe are we
Trembleth the mourners' sonig-

A bight is fallingoni the Jhir,
And Hope is dying in despair,-
And Terror; wallcth everywliere.

Al the hours are full of tears,-
Oi, my God I ioe are wve!

Grief keeps watch in brigitest eyes-
Every heart is strung with fears

Woe are ne ] woe are we !
All the liglt hath left the skies,

And the living ae-striuck crowds
Sec above theit only Clouids
And round temii only shrouds.

Ah 1 the terrible Fareweliis
Voe tire tLhey i woe are tiey i

When last words siik into moans,
While life's tremnbliig vesper beils

Oh, ny God i woe are we I
Ring the awifuil undertones i

Not a sun ýin any day 1
In:the night-timc not a, ray,-
And the dying pass away I

Dark i so dairk above-below-
Oit, limy God I uoe are wc i

Cowcreth every liia t ife,-
Wild the wailiing l; toand fro-

Woe are al i woee tire we i
Death is victor in .the strife:-

In the but anid ii the liali
le is writing on Lte wtll
Dooms for many-fears flor ail.

Tiro' the citics burns a breath,
Woe are tlhey i woe are we i

Hot w ith dread and deadly urath;
Life tînd Love lock arms in death,

Woet are they I woe are al
Victitmîs strew the spectre's path

Sliy-eyed chilren sofliy creep
W here ulteir mothers wail and veep-
In Lthe grave tleir fitlters sleep.

Mothers waft their prayers on htigh,-
Oit, mîty God i wo are ue i

Wilth the dend child on their brenst,
And tieir Allers ask hlie qky,-

Oh, my Christ iwoe are WC i
"Give the dead, oh, Father, rest 1

Spare Thy ooplé i Mercy I spare I"
Aiswer wil not come to prayer-
Horror ntoveth everywlere.

And the Temples miss the Priest-
Oi, my God 1 woe are we t

And the cradle mourîs hlie child.
Huisband i at your britda] feasl

Woe are vou i woe are youî i
Thiik loie those poor dead eyes sniled;

That vill never smîîile again-
Everv tie cul in Lwiin,
Al the strentgtht of love is vain.

Weep? but Ltars are weack as foam-
Woe are ye i woe arc we i

They but breack upon lthe shore
Windinutg between I lere and Home-

Woe are ye; wot are ue i
Wtalk inig nteve r-nîevermo rei

Ai the dead i îhey are so lone,
Just a grave, tntd jiust a stoie,
And lite iiciioi ry of a mîtoan.

Pray ? yes, pray ; for God is sweet-
Oi, my God I wo tire are l

Tears will trickle inito prayers
Whten wve Icieel downît tut His feet-

Woe are We i woe are Wel
Wilth our crossesid our ceres.

He wvill calm hlie torltured breast,
lie wili give the troubtiled-rest-
And tliedead He wateleti beaL
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110W TO RliEAD PROTE STANT it was evident," &c., &c., with which ho
H[ISTORIES. interiards, and at the same time guards

bis narrative. Ie evidently fools that
hints and iniendoos vill shock his rehd-

Mi. ors lcss at the saine time that they wvil1
BUT i'io' 1~hardbncianetci' gois fi' as bai'eficed assertions.)

U ior Richard tad anot tbns-tels u a th
action with Fleming, the 'Jew, which monks of tb ue lad (ougbt not tbis
whilst it illustiatos the mannrs and t bc ''sbeuii Sir Corn/dU l?)
clistomîs of the times, illustrates ailso, as tlat lindiy feeling towards tbe holdeis
recorded by our Cornhill, historian, fic ef coir'dics te wis tbem tbe enjoy-
logical amenities of' Protestaiit bis- ment of' ti part of' what tbey bad
torians.lbai'ined foi, b vas mon te be de-

Tfli Jevs of Pior time desii'cd l' or Ilîemnelves and which cost
wc the Saine *fews :11l ovei as these cof ilo astery laest (what cvey' tat

flic pi-eseaiL day. Tley wvei' then nis rcais) and it as reaied (bya wsom ?)
1w, tlie Slyloclc's et' t"e social sy-tcm. fiat nfteu te eonks seied moe

lýjoîllilllr, Ulic Je.lc 'imd oon s o the s huse had gt into arais

lisýv.siitl )ICSIlt13 sc. l ning t (oh bfe "should havo,"ChaSir Cornhill?)

vliicli flic inenzistie bodies cbtaiiîed ie nh t ny lsting iar. tis tred. As ihol
pi'eîît3, onle w'as the sale of' wla is o crvdeit tat tbe value ef the place in

cîlcd corrodies" ('fhuis is tue Pi'ofst- Paiadise coud n t casily bu estinted
at s of Pt rtinor icha' îtime. d ir monfo, the nIlvs d et appwhi tewie' thess iiewilid te iver a siiiistr as- have moxaed y eat (what over thet

Peut te a e yi y w erssie thenas- ens)d it a reinar il ch fo(b whom
noi'w, c afli', w tesld lialcîsaid 'Ptie has ftliey tsildh
moiliîstîc instituitions bu-Sides being Thuis is siuuply disgî'acel'nl in aay-

slins te Je, ore nol- lie xptolt and toe svî tbe herst into Parsbut
baisi, s ihal pr et st'eass f oni the io !n of the Cornhill's position in the
woId foi' ch t mose, who o btldafloind aniter ntay wold, i is inexplicable. One

properte asfoi the l.) A ci'iody tiid i ht hndeubtcdly pioves, tha liteî-
cassiloro a es"oii(s ai lcNîtiCe Of te- ar lttaioct s e t incompatible
viiils; ad a in iiitin maito ad wit mni tah aud ruffian-
swrficieit eo' and ci v f ency, inis e isin. Tfie mid a n y bc pdricatd wi th-

was wiili r te prive te tle andiiois heovn the heart. It pirves a fljotrcl pop-
blius, wigl qui treia if he esitinon-a ftee Co i position indd w hicIi e

ment to snpIy frhm.i il diridg his eiciatcd lit the C mme ce ent of
lia svitl b ok'd and diiik n ofe piro- bcr atiesta Piottant hiter-

visions in ti samquantity and qa i ty ha is shmonld bc red ais vry unh sait.
was wzis sipli toge te meuukS e lici Piout Richar'd had raed a t cpr'o-d

I'c'rtiiaî'. ilals In elicuci weds iiiel tosc tee Wiliau-ni de lllIsbOr'i andi W'ii muadays as in tiise, inyc fho iad asinali (lngo olusboa pintliung hichsel, in weant cf
pont.y ci' a smal sailn ofnncy oui d inuncy, iad aiied t t iveens

iicliase w ith it, by rinakind it ove - teo lemin-ig L-above rnoesntisto, andsoine n ste'y a anit nd quity fo y life i nn houndi, Aroaii & Jieb- i' the sltn cf
tue s uaple f bcd tt boakd i the mon- Sevety iaks. "As i t n'as c says

day as i t sems, in iiye wh oasltey, di historiin I'te b a sclfinan te to
of the same order throluighout the wo'ld. Chiui'ch, that such a documenut as a grant
One wouild think, that this mnaking of' of a canon's corrody shoild be ini tho

theimonasteries into quiet r'ctieats for himds of tunîbelievors Prior Richard*
f'aded gentility was all very good and interfered and with the advice of' his
laudable on the part of tho religious diocesan, William de blois, Bishop of
bodies. Our Cornhil historian vishos Lincoln, lie r'edeened it, tit hie appears
itl lîppear otleiwise, and hone draws to have compelled the Jciws to:give it
inponu his imagination in the following up foi' the comparailtive siall siim of
'wise. (Th reader will plese r'emark thirteen marks. The corrody was con-
the cautious but captious phrases - Ilt side ed as having boon forfeited by the
*was natuiil," " it wavs remairkecl," 'as original holdeir (why net ? what claim
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could le have tc it ? unless lie was pre-
pared te pay hack the seven t- m:rks ?)
Nho rcliniquiishcd his clain by a forn al
deed, aid wvas thuipoi givein' tO un-
ather indivui du'ho had advnced the
hirteen ui.ks foi i ts reempti."

From the wording of this paît of our
narrative, ve arc iicliiied to suspect,
that it is designed to thirow som1e kind
of opprobrium upon Prior R lir for
having conpelled the Jews te give up
foi thirtecn marks a coirody ou which
thcse same Jews had alircady lent seven-
ty marks. If it be so desigiied a littl
consideration will show the design to
be unjust. The corrody was given to
another individual, vho gave te the
Jews thirteen marks thoircfor. Piri
Richard then was ne gainer by the
transaction. Again, our historian is
not certain hiimsclf about thecompulesion.

" Ie appears te have conpellced," &c.,
is all he dares predicate concerning it.
Now appearancos are ofti deccitful;
and doubly so in the casge of mon
willing to be deceived. That oui' author
wiould be no ways backward in giving
those ap)earances te the world, if they
wc'e of the slightest wighLt, we have
no iason from tue whole tenor of his
writing te suppose. The cempulsion
therefore, nay bc safly put down as of
the inildest kind. J3osides it hus nevc
boen proved, that the corrody was in-

'insicaly vorth the seventy imar's ad-
vanced upon it by the Jews. OF course
woe do not wish te assert dogmauticaly,
any. such thing, but it is just possible,
that the Jcws, discovering the scandal
which ouri authoar se justly secs in "l the
fact of a canon's Corrody bcing in the
hands of unbolieveis," nay have ad-
vanced the seventy marks in view of
sone sharp practice witih Prior ichd
by way of' blaclc mail to avert the
scondail. If this were se, Prior Richard
was not the man te stand it mildly. And
-we would commend him for it.

Hl. JB.

Tle YOYAGiE OP ST. BRENDAIN.

TiH E increduilous spirit wiich 80 par-
vados modern opinion vill, w'e fear, rc-
pol as too extravagant the incidents
nlarratedC in thle anicienit records, fromi
vhich w'e tak the benutil legend of

The Voyage of St. Icadain." It
should be borne in iind, iwei'ri', that
in those ilays tie habit of ' omposition
was int so coséy wedded te the prob-
abilties of lif as in the prescit time.
lhe old chroniclors took aI large imai-
gin, and did not sciiuple to du:yW oni
thoir imaginations in order tO iivest
thair historics with gireter attractive-
ness. Hecc it is that thce main tiread
of the narritive i frcquenly obscured
by those adoinments of which they
vere se avisli.

But herc is the legend repletc vit
petic beauty, :nd breathilng the pure
sp)irit cf' the Ancicen t Faii tii

Towaids the mnd cf the fift contiry
the threc isles of Arran worc held by a
chief nuaned Corbanus, who rendried
fealty for tlicin te Aongus, ou' Enguis,
king of Munstcr. Enda, brothcr of tiis
king, wislied te devote his life to God's
ser-vice ini praying and biboring with
lis huds. Hfe induced many other well-
disposed men tc join him; ind at his
request his brother gave to h iisclf aund
his little community possession ofArran-
more, ali nig Coru' s othir and more
valuable possessions. The chief baing"
a heathen did net look un the new
settlers with much favor. Hc stod o
the shore of' Ircland as inda annd his
peo wcr steocring in thiic corrcnhs
for ohe ir now posssîsii, and cicd out
in drision, "H oly man ire arc severi
vessels of grin whicii in teded to b-
stow on you They wvilue of great
use in sowing your brcin ternito.ry, iut
your boats are too sight and ton weil
Nilled to iecive hemn ; perhaps thc
gods whom yoiu .wui orip wvli coivey
tien across vithout giving you uny
trobl'. Tlie saint cast a look of sor-
row and reproici on the chief, and then
betook l iiscif te prayor. Corbanus'
triumpi vas but short: lie saiw the
vessels rise froin the Cieart and go
rapidly iii an upvard sloping direction
ever the boats and over tUe:hcads of the
nriks who occupied then, and shoot
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on diily te the platforni above the
land ing-plaeC ot Arramore. it need
senleiely bc told that St. Enda and his
monks chanted Iynils of gi atitude 011
thoir landing; but the conversion io
non-conversion of Cobamus has boon
left, in doubt by tlic old ehi-oniclors.

And now our laboureis in the holy
vine-yard diligently commenced the
good work, und churches and nonas-
teies soon arose under toir hands ; and
then whoever was not ongaged in re-
peating the i oly Offico or singi ng dlivne
hymns was lahbouig at thc cultivation
of' the land, Or slowly and caully
copying ont Missals or soie book of'
tleTestaminonts, cir training pipils in fhe
literay exorcises of the day; aid t heir
long ii(nd h calth lives seemeO te thom
too short for ail the work teiy wisied
to perfect for the glory of God and
the good of their neighboes.

St iehen, the sister of St. Enda,
once paRd a visit to her brothei, acciom-
paid by thre of hor nuns. She eould
not but bc much cdifi I by tie devout
and welt-spcnt lives of ho 0cly island-
ers; and wheiin sho 'as taking leave, shel
would not allow a single iidividual to
quit lis occupation for the pnrpos of
rowmi g her to the continent. She malde
the sign of' the Cross oni the waves; and
then spriding hou nîtle thircoi, she
anld ier thice is took thir piaces on
it, and went gliding ncross the rougih
w'ates of the bay to t'he noaost point
on tlie continent. as th islandcrs thon
and now consideri the co:st of Ireland.
One ecorer of the îloak was observed
CO sink a lite below the suriifce of the
water ; and St. Fanî chon, a ittle suripris-
cd, asked the sister who occupied it
what coild be the cause. "I know lot,'
said suc, " unIless it b that I am bring-
ing frm te islaind a little pipkin, which
I thouglt vould be of sei-vice in Our
kitehni." " You have sind a little by
coveisnuess, dearsister," said te saint;
" throw away the occasion of it." Shec
dropped the vossel into the waves reac-
ily imdeed, but wit i a little natiuiral re-
luetce, and thé cloak bcame as
smnooth as the surfa'coe of a tabIe.

* * '* * * * *
As St. Ida was one day sitot ng oa

-cliii ut the south-oaste'n side of the
island, enjoying the sight ef tue waves
rushiing in fr'om the 'old sàa, and

dancing under thi neloded suny air,
the northern steeip cliis of tue other
ises 'orning the only shade in the pie-
ture, he boenime awaio of' a corracah
sweepiiig 'roiid the western point of
the ieare' islo, and boicring towairds the

nding-poiut of Arranmoe. As it cp-
proahe, h distinguished tie gowns
and cowls of imonks;and w'hen he rc-
ceivedt hen at the becli lie I-eogiized
in their chie' the holy.Abbot e'ndain
of Airdf't, in Kory. t hbe mceting bc-
between the saintly mon was nost cor-
dial and cdifying to thoir cmnpanions;
and ill were sooi in the refectory, par-
taking of' a welcoino ropast of oaten
bread, inilk, nd lettuec, of whii the
voyigers Id somie necd.

TI'ihe host w'aîs too iuîchii reqjoiced tO
have tlie ioly Albot 1mcdci' his roof' Io
feel any crliosi ty concorning the cause
of' lis visit; but lis guîest, without wvait-
inîg to ie ston entered on the sub-
ject imiiiediately ater the slig't meal
was ecnlued,

I Dem. biethrs, I have beii suffeo-
ing for ilic fi'Orn very sti-ong
impulsé; but i am ignorant wlicther it-
comes frn the woi-kings of my own ili
rogutlted imninntion o' it it is inpircl
by IcIaven. It is strongly borne in on
mîy iind that many, many leagnes a-
wn'y, towards the setting of the sun, a
hî-u'go isliid rests in the ovr disturbed
odci so, anid tht mon und w-oien of
Ad'ia's r-caeie thorc living as the
blessed Patrick f'ound oui foi-efthiers not
1 centiry sinfc. ]f so, is it nîot cleai-ly

oui- dity to seck out those brothers nid
sisters, und endcavouir te lcad tihei Out
of' the glooin of licatiinismu into the joy-
fu[ liglht of' Christian fait h ?''

liercci a gei monk interposed. I
have iearîd Mf tat island foim tUe time
1 was a child. They always called it
Hiy-Breisil but most of tiiose who spoke
of it s Ced te thinkc that it was swal-
lowed up by the pitiless vaters about
twlo utindred years since'and that it bc-
coms visible Once every sevci ycars.
Th'y aiso told hat if:any o woulud ap-
pIreoh so neur as to fling a lighted biand
iilo1n flic shoe, the island would remain
firi above the roai and rush of the vaves

Thon said the saint: " From the timo
that oiiir coi-ach leftthe fai' strand
of' Laithin the south I have passd e

*Tr'idee (gray stranm
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bouse of God's servants vithout coi-
sulting the igdo mien oni this hoad ; and
aill I have licard agrees vith your no-
coint. As ve ontered the rouigli and
swelling friti where old1 Sionan joins the
oceain, in order to visit 1 religious house
on its northeri bank, I. coild soc the
buildings, the gardons, and the silont
streets of' a smîîî ken city hlif aî hniidred
fathoins cown in the r'ushiîng w'atiers;
and I said, Oh, that . could Converse
wvith onc vhîo, when in the Ilesh, fouid
hinself on fi-m land wiero oui corracl
now fIloats on the treachoroins wnave
Re could give me thec infrmation I re-
quire..Dear brother Enîda, I Nvill inake
use of your lospitable shelter till ta-
morrow, wiîen I vil 'oeew îny quest
along the lieadlands and islets-the isios
of the Wrhito Cows, which were once as
diflicuîlt ta be fouind as Hy-Breasil, till
an arrow tipped with lire stricik itfrom
Sgalley; the isle of Clare, of Aclil of

Ini s-na-loi re, and so rouind vithin siglit
of Bon Guban,~-till I 'Oeched the noî'-
thern islos of Arran and the r.odcy sea
xvalls of Hy-Connal."

The visit of the sainted Abbot caused
no interruption ta the labours or the ie-
ligious exorcises of the monîks of Arran.
Ne and his followers joined with tiemt
in their duties as if they had lived years
on the island ; and next morning all
thronged the chirch tc bo present at
St. Brendaini's Mass. After tie awfual
momnent of consecration, the appearnee
and demeanor of the celebranit was as
if he stood in the visible. presence of
bis Lord, such was the reverence and
rapture that sat on his featui-es ; and for
sone minutes after the Communion
bright rays were seen enoircling his
head and breast.

Wien the sacrifico was onded, hic
spoke to the assembled crowd, intend-
ing only ta addrcss a short exhortatioin
to thom on courage and persoverance
in tieir duties; but as lie spoke,
the propheitic spirit took possession o
him, and ho revealed much of what vas
to happen ta his beloved country in
after times.

O 'sight of sorrow I O sacred isle,
which willii hercafter be called Arrian o
the Saints, where labour; pr'ayer's, ,ned
itation, and holy songs fill up the entir
circle of the day,-tho time will comc

-upon you whon your churches will no

be found, and a fow scattered stones
show wero thcy onco stood. Now, at
evening and mi orn i ng, the air resou nds
%vith the ilusic of God's praisos: horo-
aftor, no sound shall be hoard but the
roar of the waves as they break on tho
rocks, and the harsh sercam of sea
birds. Instead of' sielterinîg trecs and
waving fields of' yellow corn, on which
thousands arc fed, the rocky str'etcII of
the islo will scarcoly afford sustenance
to the wild goat. Woo to the doeay of
piety !woo to the unrestrained will of
the lcathon spoiler 1 Piety driven fro
Arran shall revive in the green neadows
by the Sionanl ;* but in genie rations to
su.cced nothing shalo be left even thoro
but the tombs of oigottein ches, tha
ioiss-covered ruîîinis of ch ci-ch valls, and
the guîardianî crosses of' the graves. But
Ariso O Lord, and lot Thy enomics bo

scattered ; and lot those who hato Theo
floc from belore Thy faco .s fPlst as
God's temples are pilled ( dowi in ane
place, tLIy shall riso in aniother; and
wheni ill arc leLt desolato, then shall tho
hill-cavern, the cleep lonesome glcn, or
the wild ieath, be thy temples, O Lord,
and the rough rock or flat stole Thy
al Lar. Great empires may porisi, great
nations evenl loso tholic fi tI; bit th is
island, hallowcd in the porsons of Patrick
and myriads of sainted mon and woinen,
shall preserve that priceless gift till the
ove of that judgnent, whien it will calm-
]y sink in the sturroundiig sons, and its
i nhabi tan ts ho spared, whi le still tclothîed
with flesh, the unspeacable terrors of
that dreadful day.,

At noon St. Brei'ndaini reömibarked;
and, laving given his bonediction to tha
knceling hundreds that crowded the
shiore, bent his courso nothwards,
through islots and isands, and by project-
ing capos, bringing consolation and glad-
ness ta every religious hocuso ho visited,
Theinfomation got in the difforentsta-
tions, tloughsliightly varyingagroodan

fthe whoo.i vih what the old1 monly of Ar-
ran gave. WO will not accomipany him on
his' northiern voyage; nar his reaturnî ta
his monaxstery of' Ar-dfrt in theo south.
The next thing we find him doing is

f guiding his gally straight towards the
Fortunato Islands, in hopes of finding

o ciaiinluMac Ness,"-C10amacunoise,-
tute lieadow df Mac.Nessa.
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a favorablo curirent to specci his vossol
westwarmds. Twelvc select monklcs ac-
companied hiin; but on of 'tho numnîbor,
alas, was more intent on the possession
of tiasiures, and on tio cnjoyiont of
lire in a filiei cilimate, than on bï-ingiing
teic good news oChristianity to teio be-
wilider'ed heathen.

So the galey weit soutlhwar'd, and
from day to day tiey ftet tho air giow-.
ing waîii rouni thim. The compan-
ions of' the saint, as well as hiimself, had
a true kiovlcdgc of the ma'nagemnt o
a sea-v'sso, for all, bteore cnterîing the
Teligious life, had guided corr'achs oi
the lakes, or te great river of the ivost,
ou' amnonig tue islands that fuinugo the
coast ftiom Cape Kleir' to the JsIland of
the Towrci'.": They did not go fai
enouîgh to find tue cu irent, but they
fbund theoitunato Islands, till now un-
trodden by mali's foot thouigh oftenî
seen in the drocains of the old Ppots.
Joyftiiy did thoey gather the ripe grapes
te prop:u·c. fren those the winc for the
loly Sacrifice i and they laid-in a store

of' cocon-uits L' for provision against ti
long voyage they still xpected. They
touched on most of thlese favonuti spots
and lcft none withouti caruiill scarch.
ing toi traces of human beings, te whoi
tlhey might addr'css the words of life.
At iast they left behind the isles, now,
called the Azorecs, and directd th'ir
cour'se by thie sun ; they had as yet met
ne storm, and the guîiding of their' gal-

ey as a task of littie trouble.
Rachl day nwas sponu as it thcy wore

still lodged in their mnOiastcry of Ard-
fort; Mass was celcbrated at the third
hoeur (nino A. r.), and ail -the offices and
hymins wor iecitcd or surng at thoir ap-
piropr'iate timnes. The night-watches eo
three hours each vcîrlc kept, by thrce
brothers, who rclioved cach othor ; and
tis they proceeded westwards, till at
length they joyfuily descried thc hIs,
th fecsts,,and tlc shioros of anisland>
which, on approaehing, they night Nell
have taken oir paradisc, -but loi the ab-
sence tof dwcllers in hunin shape.

(To be contnued;)

"Inis Tor," Tony Island.

DIRGE OF RORY OMORE.I A. D. 1642.

niy AviInliiy mr VERS.

Ui the sea-saddened valley at evening's de-
cline,

A lieifer walcs lowing-" the silk of the
kine

From the deep to tic imountains she:roans,
and again

Froi the imiounltain's green urn to the purple-
r iiimmed main.

What seek'st thou, sad mother? Thine
own is not tiiiiie

1e dropped froi the headland-he sank in
the br1inec !

'Twas a dreain i but in dreains at thy foot
didl he follow

Through the neadows-sweet on by the
mnarisih and ialilow 1

W1as lie thiie ? Have tiey slain hlim ? Thou
seek'st hi m not knowimn

Thyself, too, art theirs-thy sweet breath and
sad Iowing 1

Thy gold horn is theirs : thy dark eye and
thy 8ilk,

And that whicli torments Uiee, thy milk is
tieir inilk i

Twas no dreani, Mother-Land I 'Twas -no
drea n linisfail 1

Hlope dreams, but «rief dremns not---the
grief of the Gae

Prom Leix and Ikerren to Donegal's shore.
Rolls the dirge of thy last and thy bravest

---O'Moie I

NED RUSIHEEN;
OR,

Wiho Fired Tie First Shot.

B3Y SISTER MARY FRANOIS OLARE.

Author of the ' iustrited Lire of St. Patrick," ' Illustrated
History of Irelaid," l listory of the Kingdom

of Keiry,' &m., &c.

CHXAPTER I.
TnE NIOIIT BEFORE TIIE SROT WAS FIRED.

A KEEN, cold, clear moonlight night
The poolr, God help them, wvho iad senti
covering, crept shiver'ing to their straw
beds , the rich stirred up their bright
fir-es, throw on more coals, and made
themselves comnfortablo.

Ina noble, cstelliated buildinn' some
few miles to the south of the city of
Dublin, two peoplo wroe sitting silently
in a spacious and luxuriantly furnished,
apartnent.
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It was near Clu-istimas. As woltas il
can iemneber', after tho lapse of many
ycars, the dte was the 14th of D-
cinber. Vsitors worc expccted tho li-
low0ing day, and the household wore
occuipied w ith those specially bustling
preparation which in every fanilysoem
a necessary prenlimiary to the close oi
the Old Year and the advent, of' the
New.

Lord Eisdale was leaning against
a ricly carvei'd inaible statue, wl i ch
stood neair the anple heat. Tih e re
was a strange look of ci'O in héi Shec-
a strange, wandering, asking look, as if
some dim forAehadowing of com-
ig cvil had eist a spell over i him, and
yet lie ad not even the hinitost, preent-
iment of tbe fuiture. No thoughnot,
apprehension of coming ill 1-ou1bled
him l; how, indeed, coulid it, for who could
have anticipated that efor'e twelve
hom i-atd tolled ho woul have looked
his last ou oarth, and son, and sk ies.

He mîoved over slowiy ta the large
bay window, and lifted t'ihe heavy ciir-
tain. It wvas a peculiariity Of Elm'iisdaile
Castie that there were no window shut-
tors. Loid Ehnsdale had bailt the honse
himself ;and had his own pians, which
were carried outas the pians of ich nmen
will b. As lie turned bacIk ta the lire-
place after a cursory glance, Lady
Elmsdale spoke.

"TIhey cannot b hore before to-mio'-
row veninig."

Lod Enl sdale smiled, bAt his smie
was sad and woird. lis wife fancied
she had pronpted his last movement,
but who can truly divine the mystery of
human life. le expected his boys witli
as much pleasure as thcir mother ex-
pected then, but a ian's love and a
woman's aie very diffent in their
imode of exterior expression.
Half an haur passed. No otie word wmas

spokei, and Lady Elnsdiale appeared as
if shle-had not observed that tue only
reply ta her remai-k had been a smile.
T3ut she liked to provoko those smiles.
It was many a long year since she had
sen tom for the first time, and she did
not desire thm less-if she had known
how few thore were i ft for her' i
,Te tinne piece rang out the chimes

for. elven and a half. It was on of
Lard Elmsdale's fancies ta have musical
.clocks ail thrugh the castle.. isitors

did not alwys like them, though it was
na noisy carigUon they chimod. Their
music was sane slow, solomnl air, air a
fan bais f soe quaint aid melody. It
was tue first thro bars of the " Lnmid
a' the Loal," tiat rang out now-

Tr is no sorrSw ucre,
elie's neither cold norcare,

Bat it's al], all falir
lin the land O' ie leail.'

A strange, wild rush of souind, h:alf
iielody, hal f discord and wholly unîîeîaithi-
ly, fOllowed: i seomed a continaion of

t lie chimo as it died away. Lady Elins-
dalo started, and laid down the book sho
hadI been rmWeaig

" lat a straago noise I " she excaim-
oi. "1 i Say accident happened the boys
to-mor'ow, W might gAt ui a glost
story, and say wo had icard the an-
suieo."

It Nas only hie souigh of' the wind,
replit lier husbanud; " Eut i confoss it
did staitle m for the Moment.

They werc silent fi a little while, and
then lic spoke agaiin.

I rave you said nyt ng ta Ed-
warid ?"

No, it scom sa diflicult ta knîow
what ta say. If i tax him with it open-
ly it might put an idn into his iind
which is not tiroe alr'cady, and that
wouIld probably be the very means of ac-
complishing what 'o most wish ta pro-
vent. I have thonghît of speaking ta
Mary

"1 1 would not advise tLat. The girl, toa,
may have no idea of what w' suspect;
and, after' ail, we have oily suspicion ta
guide us?"

"'I wish We could kinow tue tutii."
"It is always most difficult in such

cases but ; but did you nt teil ne soio
of the servants said she was engaged ta
Ned tRusieoi ?"

" My maid told me, or hinted iL ta me,
but i did not cnter on the sblject; fea'r-
ing what we do. I thougt the loss wo
allowed ta o said the bctter'."

I suppose N'od w'ould b a good
match forlie; lie scrs vory steody.
B·ko is getting too Id foIr the post of
head keeper', and I. would bo inclined te
pension him ilo and promuote Ruishecn."

"The boys like him, and I iways
feol safe whon lie is witi theni; but I
nust confess I drcad ta sc tien bandl-.

ig firearmns se youing; and thon one
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reads suich fearful thmigs in flue pa peis.''
"Poor nainmîa I" and the snile broke

over the noble face once more, with a
depth of tenderess more often felt then
shown. 3It youn mist remcinber-"

What Lady Elmsdalc was te uenem-
ber cilionet bo phieod on record, for a
louîd peal of the bell, a nioisy iruîsh u p tlic
broad sirs, and a shout when the door
was ilung open of " I say, Fred, this is
joly, put :în abrupt te'mination t ier

hsbadsO bserva tions.
"y dcar, dur beys, you woro iii-

expected, but nono the less voleone."
" The re, Fied-Marrî 'iy-pr'ay r'emem. c-

bei' yoii. m'oellcir is inade of flesh and
blood, and that it woiuld be possible te
sthlier hr," exclaimnd Lord Elnsdale,
his voice sounding as if it was trying te
rejiove, wh'lii his look of gratiftication
showed his pleasur' at the boys' fend-
ness foi' heir ic mothr.

Thcy woro tw'o noble follows, of whoi
any fithcr iniglt wil be proid. They
w'erc twiiis, bu t, ulikîîhe tlie gne ality
of twins, thre w'as little rosemblance in
thcir personal appearance. 'The stronig
iiiuit uid bond ofL att hment, wlich scoms
toe c instinct cf' such rlationship,
wras, lowevie', a muarked featiie in tie
character of ech. Thcy were rriey
sen apart; their hopes and fecrs wa'e
confided te cacli other vitot th e sha-
dow ofr'eseive. They coild scarcely be
said to have soparie sorrows, or separ-
ate joys; tieir love fori fheiir geitie
mother had hithrto been the one absorb-
ini passion of thei' yiunîg lives.

'3uît their personal appoirance imust
b ca'efully noted, fer this has an im-
po't:mt bearing con tli events which'aîre
about t o recoi'dod.

[t is just imidiiglit now, and a hcavy,
sutldcn <ill of snow, which bad follow'ed
the weird bhlitst tat bd staitled Loid
and Lady Elmsdali, had pr'vented tlicm
froim h ing the ic'arriag which had
brouglit the boys homefroin the Kingston
pier. But the servants bad not lest a
moment after their arrival, and the Old
butler nowr opened the door, and announ-
ced tMat supper wss redy for them.
Barns bd grown gray in the service of
the fmily, andI the boys boiunded dowi
the long gallery nid the iaible stairs,

hrbich led te the dining room.
LadyElmsdale followed slowly Lor'd

Elasdale rang for his personal a ten-
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dant, and went to h's dressing room.
Fred had already made acquaintance

with the contents of a cold grouse pi
when his mother had enter'ed the apart-
ment. H-'arry woas talking te Barns,
apparently more inteiested in the r-
mote prospect of shooting gane than il
the immitediate one of eCating it. Hfe was
inquiiing foirNed iusieen, and icquest-
ing Barnis te sec that e cane up to the
castle, as carly as possible, next morn-
inig.

Harry was very mcli taller than his
brother. For his ago-the twins had
just assed theiri fiftecnth biri uthday-hoe
was exceptionably tall; his figure wras
manly, and hisppearance, par ticuelly
wli the ycuthful expression of bis
countenane was rendeored i stinct by
distance was remaikably like that of
his eoder brotller. You have not heard
mch of' Edward yet, but it takes time
te becomo acquainted with the different
miieimbers of a fiimily. Harry's con-
plexion was dark, as wras Edward's.
Fred wras fair; he had soietling of the
gentie delicacy of his mother in lis:ap-
pearance as wIeli as in his nanner. Yo
might sulppose, as le sat quietly at the
end of the long dini ng-table, that he nwas
one who enjoyed the dolce.far niene, who
would ratlher yield thon strive, even if
a rich prize woas to be the gordon of' bis
efl'orts. HIe looked up te Harry. Even
stiangers notiecd this, after a short ce-
quaintance, yet, as finr as twins ean have
priority of birthright, the priority nvas
ci hisside, for be had ontered this lower
world balf an hcir befoie bis brother

The boys we not long at the supper
table; healthy lads seldoi linge'r Over
their moals, cio care much what their
fluc iay be. It r'equir'es training and
years te becoin an epicir.

Fred knelt oc the rug beside his moth-
cir, his hand chtsped in hers. HIary
stooci leaning carelessly against the nan-
tolpiece; bis 'ery attitude, the turi'n of
his head, the bend of lis kcnee, his sinile,
the way his hir lay i thick iasses,
throiwn back froim bis high, square fore-
head, ail looked se liko bis fhter'. The
mothor seioed te take a mental photo-
graph of the two. Yecars and years after,
when she ivas an ol woman, when her
hair was white with the bleaching of sort
row, rathe' then witb the snow cf age,.
she remembered that night.
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Mother-likc, nnd almost unconsciously
she vas looking at every feature, cvery
lineaien t. How shc thouglht of it :ll,
yeais and ycars afterwards. Her quick
cyc po-eived that HÏarry had his hair
arrangeld differently ta tie way in whieh
he hiad formnerly settlcd it. It looked
almilost as if i h had used soinc stro ng
mixture to kzoo) it down over his fore-
hcad at one side; he used to wear il
brushed back. From instinct, rat lier thon
fron thought, she puît lier land to pulsh
it oit. The movemient w'as so suddtl,
so impulsive, so natuîral, that arriy hîad
only time to exclaim, " Oh, motcher !"

Lady Elmsdale looked very pale for a
moinent-she was not a strong minded
woinaan. I doubt if her boys would
have loved her so deadly if she had been.
But she w'as nat a fool, as women hvlio
are not striong-niiided are soictimes
not very logically supposed to be.

I My dear boy lov did this hap-
pen ?"

"'Twas not Harry's failt, mamarn,"
exclaiied Fred iipettously; " il was I
did it."

"Nonsmîsen. Fred, yo--n-"
" But I tell you, manna, i t was-or,

if I did not do it," lie continuiied with
boy-liko disregard for accuracy of ex-
planation, " it was all lie saine. iarry
got il dcfeiiding me froin that black-
guard fellow, Norris, who had nearly
thii-ashed another- f'ollow to dcath, a little
boy, too-and hie a gre-at hulking bruite
that could beat six of us by sheor size
and fists-but Har-y did foir huin. It
was a joll row after all, and the boys
likofair play in the cnd, though-."

It w-as destined to be a night of inter-
ruptions. Lady Elmsdile was eindeavor-
ing to malke what senso she could out of
Fred's incolhront explanation, and won-
dering how boys could think rows jolly
that cut their hcads open, when the
door softly opened, and another menbei
of the family made his appearance.

There arc certain pisons who have
the power, volta-ily or involuntarily,
probably involuntarily, of ating as a
kind of mora douche bath. The mo-
ment they enter the room conversation is
either stopped or ehanged. If we -wor-e
asked, or if we askcd another the reason,
except in some peculiar or marked cases,
wcshould be perplexed ta assign a cause.
But the fact remains the same. The

cold vater distributors are out of har-
inony vith naturei gencrally, and you
fool it.

There vas an absurd pause. Edward
Elisdale seldoi spoke in the tfamily
ciroIc unless lie was directly addrcessed,
Pred and IH:arry were afi-aid of hii. Ho
was tenl yea-s, their seioiir, and lie mado
thein fiol it Hris father had paid his
gai bi i ng and Lordobts too frequently
to eialble him to place the trust aid confi-
donce in ilm wliicli a fathorî would wish
to place in his eldest tan. His mothor
wras his iîother, and w-lien th at has bcou
said wre have said enoughi. Ed ward look-
ed mbarassed himsef. lflicad ciown
who woro the occupants of tie apart-
ment lie Vailld not have comie in. Io
hîad just retuirned from a coivivial party
of lis particular friends ; they were lt
peu-sons whioi lie could ask ta his father's
house; anld acquai ntances of this kind
are no advantage to any youiig iman-a
discove-y which is generally made when
il is too late ta -eiedy the evils effected
thCrobv.

I have said there was an absurd panse.
Alter a minment, Edward spokc: I did
not know yon wore here." Lis tone was
sonething bctweeii an apology and an
ainoyance, aud Siuiggestcd that ha
toulight no aone had aiy business to be
anuy where, if their presence caused hii
the lcast inconviene.

" Your brolliers caine home iindxpect-
cdly," replied Lady Elimsdale. But the
eldest-born ofred no w'ord of' velcoimo
ta theyounger ays:lowasseldoim rudo
ta thei ; lie wias quictly tyrann ical wî'hIen
tley inti-erfered in the least dcgrcc with
his plans. For the rest, lie sinply ig-
nor'ed their existence.

A hasty exit w'as his only reply. Tho
boys lookcd whîat they felt-as if they
hid rcecived a moral cold water bath.
They oughtcertainly, ta have been aceus-
tomed to Edivai-d by this tine but youtlh
is impi'essionable-as we ail knonv, or at
lcast we say wo know it, and foi-gt it.
the next half-hour-the boys had nol yet
become woild-iardened.

Lidy Elmsclale rose. With that-roady
coui-tesy. whiich is at once so -arc and so
pcenliarily attractive in a boy Eflrry
lighted a night-lamp, and 'hold it for lhor
til she reauhd tlme door. With a fond
embraco the lads left their mother, *and
went quietly to the well-rerombored,
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long-loved chamber in the westoen
tower., Nvlich thcy hiad slhared fron the
first proud day in vhich they had becn
emancipated i froin nr-ses and nuriscry
rile. The boys hiu'-ricd into .bd, tired
from thcir journîoy, tiî•ed fron the excite-
ment of ticir welcoie home, cager to
rest in proparation for the pleasures of
the coinig day, the day which had al-
readly bcgu n lcgal ly and moralily. Harr'îy
bcd undrîessed fiist, Freddy had extin-
gu ished their. li1ght, acd on ly a faint
glimmcr froin the fire showed that lie
lad not yet lain down.

Harry listened a moment, and then
sat up. "you''c not at youir prayers
Jî'cd 1" he exclaimed, in that tone of
utfer ineî'cdu lity whicl People use when
tcy ask a question in amazement ut a
fict whliieli, notwi thstanding the query
is self-evidcent. Fred was at bis prayers,
as tie boys in Mon tcm College raîthcr
irregliously tormcd any kind ofdevotion-
fil xercise. But Pred was ratlei aîshamned
of hisiself; it was a woî-k of'superoga-
lion. The boys used to say p'aye's long
ago in the nui sory, and foir c hile uftcr
they lft il:, bu t they had been partly
laughed cnd partly traished out of flic
custon soon after they entered tie
public sehool. NOt by the mausters ? 13y
no menus ; they w'ould have bOen ex-
treimcly sloekcd if their attention had
been called to the fact tLhat lhero iwere
certain doimitories in which prayrs
wore not allowcd-o .or two in whichi
they werc tolcrated as a wcakcnss, be
cause t lie cldci boys weic lazy or good-
natircd. ln one instance, boconuse two
boys slept in the saine apairtnent of the
building wio bad not given up this
custom. One of those boys was the son of'
Evangelical parents. He read a chapter
in tie Bible overy night w'hen he could
gct a liglt, and said soie ver cxtcm-

ore prayers. The other vvas the son af
a very bigh chui'ch, or Puseyite clergy-
man, as they wcro then called. His
father pronihed celibacy and practised
ratirimony, and Alclridge secmcd ver'y
likcly to follow his fathcr's examplo.
He did not read the Bible, but lie had a
book 'of piyei's adapted from Catholic
oirces, which he did read. Some of
ie boys saidi he had beads, and said a

rosary in privato liko any papist but
that'was a neo invention.

Thoy vere Lboth' éteady fellews, eir-

ncst in their own 'way, but, infortunate-
ly, thcy had little influence over the
other boys. Aldridge said Johnstono
was little bctter than a Dissenter ; John-
stone said Aldridge was as bcd as 'a
Papist. hir companilons laughed at
them both, ancd the general respect for
religion w'as net much inciased by the
sharp recriminations which passed be-
tween thein at times.

Pred vas ashamed of himself, and
made something very like a resólation
not te he guilty of' such a weaknéss
aguin. hc fact w'as that lie foit very
imppy, it secened lilke " old tinies" 't b
loe again-and even boys had te-ir
old times; cnd he hd lCielt down Io say
his prayers rathelr by instinet. and thîe
uncoiscious impulse of old custom, than
from any definite idea of fulfilling a
duct.y.

I a fcw moments both boys were sleep-
ing souiindly. They did not hear a door
open softly necar them, nor c light foot-
sto) upon the stairs. Probably tley
would not hae heard it if they had beon
awake; but, as the clock chimed two
hours aftei iidniglht, a watelful listen-
or with -ry quiiok hearing might have
kiowin thut thicie was a inovement in
the house ; and if they haud rison to as-
certain the cause they iiight have secn
a man stcaling softly dovni the marblC
stairs described before, and shading a
light carefully with his hands. WC havo
saild that it was one of Lord Ehinsdale's
peculiarities te liaI-e nio slhutters to the
windows. As the figure passed flic large
oriel window on the first landing, now
shading tie light less carefully it never
ocenrocd to hiimthathie could be secen by
aiy eo outside-he never for a nio-
mnt supposed that anydne was watch
inghin. it he 'was son, and iis fir,-
ther movements worc vatchied by NED
usHEEN.

CHAPTER Il.
SHORT AND EXPLANATORY.

Sour of the stsho were expected to
spend the Cliristmas'at Elhsdale Caétio
weei English. ' Lord Elmsdale c s'E-
klishi, or ut lest ho likCed to be thouLit
of that nation. It Ws fashidiiàb'f.
His nrpcrtyras net lrgo; lis. father
iad left it fcai'fully èncumbercd' àdit
w as only' bÿ th iostcardfal marigô-
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ment that he luid becn ablo to iake
himself independent. Lady Ehnsdale s
was an heirss, but her fortune was not l
settled on horself. A considerale part a
ofit had been expended cloi.ingoinort-
gages, and the rest had been used te
buîid Elmisdale Castle.

Ou the w-hole, the heir of Elmsidle t
night consider hinself for'tunat. i c

waS considered foritunate, and lie was
very much envied by a great niuny pmo-
ple, Who thought no state of lie eould
be so hîappy as that of the heir-expcet-
anît to a tille and estate, except, indeed, J
the fortunate possessor. But, then there
is something in possession which either
destroys romanic or prcchides hope; t
curiously enough, people are molre fro- I
quently envied, by the young ut least,
for their expectations than foi' thcir
possessions.

Edward lmsdale was in a dangeroius
position. The heir to a properity and to
a title, into the possession of whbich he
could not hope, and, i LiSs o be presumed,
did not wish to enter, unt il death should
couo and ýsovcr wlhat should be Que of
the dearest earthly ties. As aun eldest
soi, if his fat hcr had a llow'ed hi m a
udiCious share in the nagenient of
hie property it w'ould ut least have
afforded hii occupation, and th calthy
interest in l'e whieh occupation; or i-
deed any legitimniate cmployient, i ust
giv'. But Lord Elmsdale had toiled,
and saved, and planned, ih his own car'lý
careir; lie had succccded to the title
long before is minority was over; and
le had actually maiged thc pr'perty
from the time lie w.Ïs eightcen. Ie
was a kind father, a good landlord, 1a
faitlhful friecd, an excellent ulisband
but li had not that peculiar and rare
gift which enable mon to nter into bhe
deelings and realize thepostion of'othes.
It never even occurred to hin that lie
was doing his son an iniustico, in more
ways than one, by depriving lii of' the
interest belonging to his position ii life.
The result was, that after Elwar'd Elms-
dale hiad beei a year home foni Oxlord
lie had found interests and pociety for
himself, but tbey were lot of a kind to
prove acceptable to his fatlici'. An-
otiier indiscietion-slhall we say?-on
Lo'd Elmsdale's part, mvas that lie did
not give.his son that fulI permission to
invite hs friends bis house 'hicbh,
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vithin crtain liiits, overy yoiung nian
hould have. Loid Ehnsdale did not
ike strangors. 11e had lived very much
loue, froi oconomllical motives, as a
ouig main. Lt"r i lie, HIe liked to

have great finily gatherinîgs at Christ-
nus; ihe wished Lady Elmilsdale tu go t
hl Castle oeasionally; ho gave noVY
ind theu very greau dinnier parties
but that pleasanlt society whieli shlould
ori one of' the chief attractions of
overy household wher'e therc are young
non, was conspicuously absent, and
Edlvard felt it.

LorI ElImsdle hu also a prjdic
againist governesses. Hc tirmuly beliceved
hat if ho admitbed one into lis bouse,
ber solo oIbject would b to eutrap his
son iito a clnestiein m'rriage. iioO
consequemc was that M1ary, his onîly
dughiter, was cdniitated at. school, and
ianotler tie whbich should haive bouid the
oldest-boirin to homic w-as w'anted.

You have nLot hard of' Ma-y yet, but
sie is coming hoiie now, a coiidentiaI

'servalnt having beCu sent for hii'.

CHIAPTER UII.

TW0 oiURS AFTER NiDNIGHT.

IT's no good he is up 1o; th at Il lr
rant, or iny naic is not Ned Buslieeii.
Why ennt lie leave a pooir gi alnbe,
w'hen lie miighit have bhe pidce and choico
o' the coulry arouind, -wit his title and
lis handsome fhee-though, by tho
powers, it looks darkl enoigli wlein he's
Mut out.

IThe speakci, or 'athîer' solilognizr,
-as NOcIso, wIo ihad sool Edward
.E'lisdlie on the Ianding, tir'ough the
oi:iel window, and conjectured riglitly
that he wus " up to no good r"

Lot us look at Ned for a imonnt, as
hi stands still and lhshed, in he cold
inooni"lit his "un ou his shoulder', bis
dog ut lis licols, pIIIsuig.hils lawfu
avocation of wathing Lord Elinsdalo's
preserves.

.île was a iandsoie fcllow, a truc
type of an Irishman, not .str'otypod
Jrishimain of modern w'ito'sr who "yez"
and " yarrah " at cvey tiiv r i'who
curses -by goi'a" and by tlie " holy
pokd"-whio islzy aind vlon't work--
wlio is di'y and on't be: cleanm-who
has the inporishable gifts of fou'tcne
showe.red on him by a beeoleit land-
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lord; and, won't accept them-such an ing for her now. Ie was tacing a meani
3rishman exists in the imagination of advantage of an unfortunate gh l--id,
those-who take their ideas of the nation he knew it.
fûom mytlical disciptions. Ellic Mecrthy was still young

Ned stood six f'et two inches in his though shc held a responsibl position;
stocking fèct." If his figurobud a fault in the houschold. Her aunt was tho

it was its rciarkaîble slightness but the housckeepor, and when hei mother died
agili ty, thc grace, I had alnost said the she was takon into service in the Castle.
elegance of his niovements, more then Her manner and appearance were se at-
compensated for iny deficieney of bulk. tractive that Lady Elmsdale would have.

lie was Edward lmsdale's foster had ber trained as lier ow'in maid if sho.
brother, and at one time the tic of at- had not already possessei a treasure in
tachiment between them had bccn very that capacity-onc who w'as almnost as
strong. Lady Elmsdale had necndy lost inich fricnd as servant. t was settled,
her lite at. the birth of her eldest son, hilen, that she should bc taught the
and Ned's mother, then gatc-keepcr's duetis of housemaid, and she became up-
wife, bad taken the inlant and nursed per iseimaid, through the marringe of
im with lier own boy. two rlelow servants, before she had r'each;

lit his young d ays Ned hiad worshilp- ed ber twentietht year. ,
olid he littlic lord, as lie called his youn1(g I bave dcscribed Ncd, and I suppose

imaste, with an il ost adoring fondness. smething nis b se aid about Elliebit L
WhCnî Edwird wtent to a pt ucicschool confess e(oniderablcedifrlCulty intictask.
the boy lest his spirits flr wvCooks, and i. dl not claim fr i Irishl lgirlsh
neirly Iosti his hcalfth forever. When gifts of mi nd i d person ; bu t t hey lave

Ewar i rtued homc with his large very frqiently aii ndiseribabic purilynf
experincte of tUe wvorhi, and now idas lo, tone and mainnr te which no words
on the subject of pleasure, Ned receivod cin do justice- vhich iust be seen and
his tirst lesson in the vanity of humu felt te be undistood.
attachimcit. le submtted without Thorc was a fawn-ike shyness and
mti·iiii r, bit the ivound tankled, and brighItins in her cye, in cxcecding
wliei lie foiind, at e liter period, that swoetness in hr smeile, and a timidity
Eiard lId worse ftults than ingrati- wliclh was at one truîstfuîl Iand Iesitat-
tde, lie ws neither tro:îbled nor sur- ing iii its expression.
priseid. The brach was now widened She hald gone froim one room te n-
hopessly. ohier teinding the fires, pansing cwhie

L hias ben said that visitoris Nvere ex in caci, aud singing te herself some
pected fion England te spenid the Christ- snatches of the Christ mas carols which
ms at Ehnsdale Castle. Tiy weore t e had been taught i her carly days
aririv by the LJivc-pool packelt, and t the Convent schoel, ad which wcro
meiglit be expected a. fw hours after Iovcd for tle sakc cf those who tauglit

idnit ghtt. They iiiiht nlt comc fAt her ils well as for their holy wviords. 81ho
some hours iter. li this unertinty, wis now in the dining-room, remtoVing
everyting lid boen p-epted for their thle remains of the boy.-s' snpper, and put-
reception shoul they mnake their ap- ting tiigs, as she wo id hav expressed
peirance even ecarlier thcn had bee an- it, "l to ights." It was a very large.
ticipated. The hlieids of the f:mily had apartment, and she stood with her back
retired to iest, as Miss .El msdale, who to the double doors which opcned into it
wals with lie t-avellis, ivould be abl Irom the grcat hall. These doors wore
to aot-as hostoss. It iwas supposed they covercd with baize, studded with largo
wolul prerfot retirinîg to rest asspecdily brAss nails, ad there was besides a
as possible, te exchanging civiliitis in swinging door which she had fastcned
al the distomnfort which must followya ajar.
sa voyigc at such a season. The upper Edwacd came in so quietly iat she
housemaid had beon clarged to remain did notnotice his entrance unti le came
up andlooik af te tte tirc, and Edvard against a citai rwiilb ic he throw down
] imsdte was in quest of lier wlhen lie iivoluitarily, for h is object waNs to at-
entered the diningroom and tiere foiii tract lier to his presence by seme quiet.
his nothor and brothers. Hc vas look- movemnent. The girl gave an exclaia-
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tion of terror, as well as she miCIgt. She
lile expeeted that any Of the family

woulide noa'viig abont at uch :mi hour,
aid che had every reason to lur, lher
young imser piresence. Liko Nud,
thouîgh she little sispected thiat h e too

was watehing the scel, sihe guessed
, he was nîer no good."

lii herti' t'ight she throw cown ile
candle-stiek; bu sie vas a brave girl

at he:it, t:g so gentle ii br imiain-
ner, and sýhe Saw in ant inst:ut thmt chu

wNoihl bave ied ofI all her cou'rage. In
a moment she had reached Ilie lire,
whicli bhized brightly, anîd oltained a
Iight; but evni as s,:he w as in the :et of

so doinig, E'dw:n-d lpr ice er, on
protoniee of' ofFering hor his assitance,
and au she rose up and noved fro hii,
thri o was a 10 ini hier eyes whieli he
soarcely liked to lcet. le was a bad
man, :aîd bad mon :a-c always cowards.
It is trno tLhey may be the po"ssois of
a cortain degree of brute oicu; but
whenl that fLails, thon they are at thc
mîercy of ilie weakest child.

In the meatirme Ellie as quietly ap-
proachiig ic door', hoping to escape
w'itloit fuîrtler molestation. For a
moment EIward hsitated ; a moment
mrc anid alE the devil wus rousei with-
in lii at been batflied by a giril: nd be
rushed past her rudely, and piaced im-
soit sc as to har lcir egr'ess froi the
roon. Foi' a moment she turnied, as
paie as death. Therc scemed to be no

escape. She mîigit shont until she was
wcary, and n ne110 w iould lie.r' her. Shle
iligit woop intil hor heart bioie before
she could more the villain who had her
in his power.

In one momit-in one little moment
-in fri ess ti m than it takes to write
-far thoiiglht tiashes quicker thn any
p2n can move. and omnie&s tue mind in
a second of tine-she remembrd that
the windows eoiid beopened almostwidti
the sligLtest toechi that the great en-
trance door hidi a very loud bil and
thiat it imiglit be possible fAr hier to
reaci it betore Edwaid coud fIllow her,
aid save herself frm f'urther molests

tin a arming the houscehould. This
owev'er, shoid be a last Ieoîurce. At

the same nuomet, also, she remembered
w'ith a eebling that gave her no littie

confidence, that she had said her nighit
prayors and hcr rosary a short time be-

foro. Jist mt the very Mime when Irry
hail beei tauintig Fired lor praying bo-
fore he tiiew himsei t )i bed, the

'ou'cng ser\anIt h.dl been kceling quiet-
ly aid uhly in the library, and witi

folded hand.S and1dwncas eyes hilad
prayed rever'ntiy ta her Father in
iIe:ven, (c hei' Mothier' 'M:i'v. Thlat

very nîigiit shle had said wit im îore tan lII
ordimu-y reverence and lervoi o tei

hail Iarys ithe Priest had advised lhor
to say floir bor dliverante fromiîî lier
present diffienti ies. WhoieInI M i. lmiîîsdalo
first iide his advancres, l"lie, lilke a

sile gui, told t.he prist hei' position
and her trials. lie saw\' the gii Vas
very muchid templlted, finr Edw:u-d had
actually oi fertedi hlr u-iriage, his eager-
nss tootn te pie increasing with

the difliculties lie expeieed. Foi' a
moient Ellie had hisitated. Shl vas

quiet as sensible of the advantages of
wealh aid ti he plasu' it could pro-
cure, a lis any youig girl could be. Sho

saw ail Ihat siho ini.,ht have-she did
lot see, sue siearcely kiiew, tue Lcounter-

bala iing niiisy whicb woIld be suro
te ensulo froi a union se unequal in
rank. At tirst she hiaid rahier liked

Edward, and she was ot, no had she
beei engaged to Ned Isheen, as soie
of the fi ily silposed.

The priest listened qietly te al shie
iad te say, ci', raiter, Vithi 'atherly
kindness drew from her an ccuriato ae-
coint of lir position.

He wis satisfied that she was in no
iiiediate danger of yieing te temp-
tation; lie ow shc iad ahiways becn
fMithful to her iligions dutis, and hli
advised heI, for the prosenît at ieast, te
remain whore she was; Lbt the next
time her y ng , master addressed hir,
ho desied heri n the nost solem ima-

ner,> teil hii that if he over opened
lis lips to her agaili, on any>' sibject îlot

co iineted with her ci' s as sivantshe
wouidat once inforil heristress.Father
Cavanhghi ti'isted EIli. and lie was nt
deceives in his opinion. The thoiglit

of God ihad made ler strolg, thue play-
ers she hai snid sa trveitly hod obtain-
od foi hi fhe special gra'eo she noodCced
at thîc moment: wvell would it have been

Tor poor, prayerles Ehry if hie had had
such help in lis coming honr of triad.

The prospect of' seapo, if escape bo-
came absolutely necessary, enabied lier
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to recover hei self-possession, ad she
hai list begL to say the woids the
'riest had advised, \hil Io her infinite

terroi', Edward fliing hibmself beforo her
011 is kices, took ont a. revolver froii
bis ireast, amd sworo; by o1ths too pro-
1:inc and terrible to repet:t, th itt e
wvould shoot him self dcad on the spot,
irfshe did not promise to be his vife.

Ellie hd iladty Ltime to sspect what,
indeed, vast tic ease, that ier young
iastert was niot qnite in his sober senses

wheu the crash o broken 'gisis, a rush
of sn owy air, and t'he prosicef Ned

Ru1hein gave a finishling stroke to ier
aIeady overs tinig nerves, and she 'itl

back atlmno-t senseIess ont ht fllo.
"Take thatt, and that, and tihat, youî

blackgartd gettlen," ioared Ned, as
he bolabored the ifitorttinate yoing

niai wth ai loaded stiek, w'hicii he "kcp
tmndy' for poneors heads, in casas

where the ise of firearms was not ad-
visable. The lod rcpor't of' the con-
tets of the revolver, which had received
the iii t fo•ce of otn of Rusheen's most
vigorous bows, br'ought the two mcni to
thir scnsos.

In a monct, at most, they might ex-
poet oery member of lie castie to

appear o n the scelne, and Eltmsdale had
his own reasons for inot wishing the
ovents of the night t be madc public.
"For God sako Ellie, fly from tis,' lie
exelaimed, as, with t'lhe speed of light-

n iing, ieed Ile light, and tis-
appeared, as ex peditioiisly as the bruis-
ing h had receivei wouId alow him).

Ned vanished through tle w'indow us
suddenly as ho had oitored. Elic lts-
toned to lier own >r1oom1, which sie ha p-
pily reached without notice, tnid wliei

.Lort'd Eimsdiale and the startId servants
arrived in the dning-room, allt hîey
could discover' vas the evidence that
some stuggle had taiken plicc: the ur-
nittite wt- dis'i'r e', the wvinîdow
Nas half-openet, and brokCn g"lass ay

on the groui. I f robbery id been
the objoet, early it hMd not booinea-
complished: csty paito lay uiitotiched

uin the sidebard; the im tssive vasos
which stood at ceh side had beon over-
tmed, but woro not even brkei. The

sei'vants vere petplexed. But Lord
lmsda had a moe stern ani grave

look ieu even such an eovti might be
supposed to arrant. Tho sevants had

no suspicion of the truth. Lord Elms-
date had1(.

Hle had secn the revolver wiicl Ed-
ward htd forgottei in his flight, and i
kiew whose il was. The nca'rCt approach
to angry words whici had ever pas'sed be-
twveei tcher and son tvas oin tihis verly
su bject. Edward hadt taken it Lto its

head to carrya revolver about with im
onsttlty. TItis tmtoye Lord Elims-

dale exceedingy. They hai discussed
the subljet very hotly-but EdIward
wvouhl not viold.

" Is useless Lo renain up longer ;wo
enin gel 10 f* thiier i infbrmiation to-iiglit,"
observed his Lordship mUotionig te ser-

vants lrou) the omin.
They teft reluctantly.

3aris tented to vieiain: tore was
somîuethiig in lte tone of' his îaster's
voice that p ioirced the old un to theo
very heart.

"My Liord," hie began, " the revol-

Then Banis had scenit i also. Thero
wts no use in further concotiment, or
attompt at conctinent.

Involuntaiirily he mloved towards the
dark corner of' the roomt), where it ILad
been flunng by lic blow of Ned Ritslteein's
cudgel. But Bartis anticipated him,
takzing it up front lte grounid, anid then

aliost letting it fall aigalin, as lue ex-
elaimed, " Oh, my Lord, iL is Mr. lms-

"I knew it."
They were silent a few moments;

while the inhi)appy faither, losinug lbr the
Gin the nturi a ide of hi th and feet-

ing foi' which hie htid been reiarkable,
lookzed iopliessly at his servt, as if
asking foit his advice and lielp.

Barnis answered the look, for noiord
tvas said.

I would not take on about It, my
Loird ; U. Eimsdae w'as not quite right

whIten) lue caie in to-uight;" tanid thon ho
aded with ti attemiipt at consoliatioin

"thligs imay net he as bad as ttey
iook.

" Who wtas keepm g up the lires te-
itigb t ?''

El"ie McCtt'Lahy, muy Lord," and as
Burs rep l ied a glimme'ing of te pu-

sibie tuth fLah on him foi' a mo;eo it,
and he looked as whit as his mestet'
To get uway quickly and lind ont what
had become of Ellie, and if sihe was safe,
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was now his own desire. He knew
something, though lnot mch eof what
bad beon going on, for Eljio's prudence
and good srnse had saved the family
fr'omn iuch. trouble and painful oxpo-
sure.

At last Lord Elmsdale moved. H1e
went fron thu mino. The events ol the
niglt had weighed Iini down Jar muore
tian the more exterior cirtumstaiccs,
however startling, had seemvied to war-
rant. But hc was not thinking at ail.
oi ut least he was not thinking moo tian
casually of the cxtorior,. He wasa mlan
of what the world calls vary highly
honorable principles. ie knîew it. Ie
valuted the opinion of the world. le
'vas cut to the boart that a son of his
should act as ho feared Edward had net-
od.

It never occutred to hitm that his son
had another Fatlcr, w«ho was is it j
Fathori, a Father w«hom they mro both
bouiid to hiuono, and w'hosc honort, mor-
over, they worc boun to maintain. liu
never thottght that the nimn of Christ-
ini was disccdi ted wlhen men did un-
christian doods The world's opinion
vould last just as long as the world last-
od-and no longer. It wasjust ofas
much value as any humain ting can b,
whlbich passes likzo a breath of suinner
ai- never to rotutn.

Btrns us fre. Lord El msdale nd noL
told him te koop silence on the subjoct
eof their discvery. foir lie know fi-oi
long years' exporieneO, how ontirely be
miglt trust hitm. Confidence oftenl
shows itseWf in silene. lad uany of
the other servants nade thé discovery
ho 'vould certainly not have let the
room without a word of caition-his
tr'ust in Barns showed itsolf by his not
having given eont a thought te the
possibility of any want eo' discretion on
his part.

The castle, as I have said, was a very
largo building A long coi'ridor which
ran over the billiamd-room and smnoking
room led te the part occut pied by thc
servants. A very laigo courtyard Iy
between, so that the front o the eastle,
or, indeed, the encsle itsclf, properly
spaking, with the billiard and mnok-
ing rooms, and the domestiC apart-
mon ts, fo'med three sides of a square.
The library, a partly Gothie building
w'hidh visitors used to take fer a privato

chapel, ran, dowvn a part of the fourth
side, but stilI loft a considorable open
spaco.

As Barns traversed the long cori-
dor' to Elli's room, ho saw lights in
many of the windows. Those who ha
not heard tho report of' the revolver
had been aroused by tho banging of
doors and general connotion. Soine,
however, had slept on, as tired servants
will do. H1e tapped at the housekooper's
door as ho passed, but aîpp:-ently sho
had not ben arousecd, and very audiblo
boiathing testifiel to the good woman's
pwers of'somnolcce.

le passed on gently te Ellie's r'oomi
-as one of' the upper servants she hai
a sm:all chamaber cf ier' ow'n; ie tapped
ontt, gently nlIso, for bhe had seei a
light ither as io caine. But if thor
had boonl lighit theni, there wvas certainly
lnont n i. No limmer could Ic du-
tactcd unîde' ute door, or throtugh tho
kceyliolo; ail soeCnd dark and silent.
Yet, as the man listened for a few' mo-
mnt', bolding his broutlitn his anxiety,
ie hbcrd o'sounds of sobbing-sob-
bing wh icli soened to cou c l on onte al-
imost broken-boared. Evidentlthe
souinds w'er' suppressed as much as pos-
si bi c. lic pa utsCd oet a m n c oiet iongr,
and bearil a voice li wocli kniiv to bo
Ellies, itteriig theso words in a tonte
of' anguished supplication: '. Now, Oit
notw, Mother, for 1 ncd it ntow and ut
t lie hour o my death.'

It was enough.Bains wns a Catholic.
H know therc w'as on1ly' 0110 Mothert to
whomi ncih suppliet ion couiId b ad-
dre-cssed--thec M)other who nover f*orsaikes,
wo never doceives, who is never absent,
whoe holp can bc obttined ut any mo-
ment, in anly place, under ail circumu-
stalces.

le tuirned slowly away, sad al heart
forilegirl's sorrow, but feelil)ng surit sIo
was safc; and as lie went, lie, too, said
with ail the forvor of' lis toni t:

Nou, oih now, Mot, foi' Wo ail
need thy help, and at the lour of' imy
death"

(To be continued)

TUE BES' LOVE.-Homo s the best
love. Tc lovN e that y:tu arc born to is
the svootest you will ever' have Oin
earth.
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TEL MAPLE LEAF.

[During the J1ily pocession at Kingstoi,
a man in the ranks hpicked u p asm apleu f

i Throw dowin tliat lea f! yel ed à ma rhal
that's IOt the color for to-day !"]

Slow' straggled througlh the disty streets,
B3eneaîtie Lh e fiery, snm mer stn,

Thre yel lowe-clou ted, cursini '' bItea,"
With file antil druiand Fliddenu gla.

Wihiii eacli huart the deion, [late,
Wit'h inidn'uglit iiiilurder' linked, nrose,

Ai urgd each tonmgue Co cry hL's fate
Un men of p e andmu nrder's fors.

They passed bericafh thec naple trecs,
\lhicl seelied to sieudder lit the crics

That flOated on te gen le breeze
Ant filled the a:ir wit blaspheiesf

And yet tle shlade of' green leaves fel
OU each udark' lronw with kinld relief,

Eclipsing 'neath their miiagi speil
The howling mob witht cool reprief.

The oe, w ho haiI forgotten itlere
Tli lesson cilld foi bloody fray,

Tnit none anîid, dhse rnks, imay dure
''O lie a mnt uepont teat dav,-

Stoopel down and Look a iiaple leaf
An blikI it in hi faitless lMudi l.

or tihought lhe griaSpe ti em lmi chief
A nd m0otto 0f' u gallant lan.
"'lrowdown thatiUf'!' the marshal cries,

"lli''u not the color foi tiy !
Theil howls assauiIt the piteying S ces

Andi tiUnpets roar and olers play
Aiç ouand siirly looks are uet.

Upon the brandeil son of Cain,
Who, weakly ere the "h1y as pust.
The cauise forgot, to b hiinuane.

Aye, cast te maiple leaf, away,
Nor let its lovel] formi feseen,

'Twas out f' place on suub a day,
For God had lressed the Iof in grecn,

3u1t, inillions gîuard the m:î pIc leat,
And Gail and Gil stand side by suIe;-

Let focs beware!---they'll conic to grief
Who dare instlt a iiationi' pride!

Tlie maple l' and saamrock, too,1Bî'uve mien' i pon their bosoim bore;
Fui ebeinh s of the ial and true,,Fre frm the stain of human gòre.

Thi never doontled a brotlic i,
Witlhin sonie'cath-sealed dC òf crime;

They nevci' flashed the torci or kiiue,
Nor blulelied Truth with serpent siiine.

More men hav faien siice the day-
In Memory's annals ever rank-

To celebrate old Tredagis fin,
Than dieu upon p he Boyne'sreÏ·bank.

More blood has floin Troîn liiiiiiaii veins
Thahî weater thoîîgh thiat farí'iur

Nor could its vave washioïtthestaiîs
tamped on its bloody hand forevór.

''he Miple Leafwith pride we'll Wear,
Adl, weiti it, too, its Shaimrock brother;

If fighit We must, we'l fight, boys, fair,
'lie Gaul and Gael for one anotiier.

No hase assasiis serve tir cause,
Wc never slniiu the liglt of' day;

But, for our God, our Church; our Laws,
WXe'lb ,tand together ii tlie fray.

Fn. GRAiIÂM.

.UINED LiVEs.-13Oys-the nost vàlu-
able and iiiisutsed portion of'hunmanity-
are too ofton the victims of restless and

ruiiddierless impulses, Let any one oi is
who lia ioaliod mfiddleonge look back

ti)on his school diys and recall his

sclhoolfellow, ifnl hov niny of thei can
ho cotiif woli have boon of ny use to
theworld ? How manyarcmoroèicks?
Ycu niay oinit dozen after dozen who
iave thirown away their lives, of' not

aciv iiW even r'espctability;nnd hava
ied wheinidhlIe-gcd into mor'O

nothingiess. W\ihon a boy sets ont i Iife,
always a diiiculty with the parents,

whecterIC of tho uipper, middle or lowco
c-lass, there soem to he mn)lny clianceos to
one that. lic wiii ho placed i some uicoi-

geia:l splier or' ocupitioi. The guiefof
the young fillow' w'hosefitheir put hin as
pupil to a colobiated artiste when as he

said witli tears, lie "wintel to bo a buîtch-
op," is vory reil, ind is repoetel cvery
day. The wOnder is not twat boys tn

out indiferenl'' t voikmen tinder thoese
circunstaneos, but that tbey tirin ount
vellatall. The* ls ton littletoubletaken

te fin om t the impulse of gnins or to
consult lthe fitness of the lad ; solthing
otrs-an advertisement is put in the

ppors, or ai unicle is fouid who bas
soine influience with soiebody ils, and
the round boy is drifted away into the
squaroe hole. The niat(cet is not mnided
vhun boys show a gencial clevriness.

They ar'e the imost pizzling and decep-
tive of' creaturis. Tlhcy are capable of
doing cvcrything, and too often doing
nothing. To fix them to any one thing
is, sure, lile iiiling a weathercook to a
qtuartru tordOr thei uscless. Thy
too, drift into troubled beings-dbblcrs
at nuiny things, nastors 'oftnone, and at
fifty perhaps out of' plac, an'd looking

foi' somthing to turn tip, th'cvictiins of
being tao clover by half
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"OUR DAILY BREAD.

A nWCAR 'oj>ped at a rich man's door-
'1 an iionieess aid frieniiesis, anid iilit aid

poo r,"
Said the beggar boy, as the tear-dirop rolled
D)own his tin cli eek, blanched wth waint

ami clid.
" IL ! give me a crust from your boan to-

day,
To help the beggar boy on his wray !"
Not a crust or a crmb," the rich man

said,
"Be ofland work or your daily bread."

'lie rich ni went to the parisi clireli;
Dis face.grew grave as lie trod lie pori;

A nd th6 ihriongig poor, the untaught niass,
Drcwl to iet tle ri nin puce

'hie service be1a1 tie; choral hy îmn
Arose and sVCicld throiglh the'long aisles

'lie rieli ian kn elt aidi the vorids he said
Were, " Give s this day ou' daily bread"

NEILL DAD;
on,

THE LIMERICK PIPER.
BY GARTAN ItOSi,.

Ta years had passed sino le famons
siege or Limei'ekd. A l Ein ly des-
olate and hm-t-broken. In mnourning
was she Ir the loss of her gallat S:n-

field. The " Groen Cnd goid " was
down-down in the dus. "Arnd not a
hand to rains a brind for motherland,"
saxe her forlorn hopo, the gallant Ri.p-
paroes. Though snow and frost and
sumnmr's sun and rin for nigh a ccn-
tury, their sabres' gunt and bugles'
biast werc seun and hoard throgh
Erin's valos and hilis. A year had
scareo clapsed since the day that Sars-
Ield sailed away ani his arimy wih
lim, whein thire ppeared w atin
circuit of thir'ty miles fromi the famed
.city of Linieiek a band of .Rapparces,
Jeaded by un uinknown biel'. Hle
carried death and destruction befoi
him, never retieating save froi over-
wlinii33iiig inmbers ci the best troops oi'
the Saxon. A decp, unexpl oded glon
in the inouitains ftrimed his fasitiss,
and from thero lia iiever was dislodged.
No body of troops would ventare into
that darke, unkrowni glen. Wild and
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deoli warc te aaths sworn by tho
Saxon leaders, lo capture nid hang the

idioiited rebel, bu t thcy never suicceed-
ed. To the f'ew trusied peasants n-ound
it became kn lnownt lat isgaiLt cliiefs
namewsSha O'mDuonyauna.'i But

thit vas ail the iiii'nmation ietcd ont
to tCu. Who his finnily was, or wer e

he Mcme fron, were secrets hold in his
ow'n bicast, ar coukld hb got save ta
onec imai, ta reveal it. Undehis bin- iiu

liheer, raniged themsle h
remnts of dibaind 'hm'ad hel d
w-andriciers fi'rm S:-sie 's arm' y; tilt his

nciemies discoveried that h could cail
togther twi tce ihundred votorns.

Wlhen My talc Gpons, iue yers hd ho
baittid giist ihe Saxoi, and thongh
it wias crrienicîtly reported tLhat his b:id

was3 gra ~dualliy dwinidliig awa:y, lie 'seem-
ed as strong as ever. 1't was felt hy th

authoritics~ hat a ulited ef1fro iust, la N
made ta erush him, and they dcte-
iniied to sotL abouit lhe work w'it al]
speced.

IL w'as about iis time, an a chilly
eveiig in Apiril, that on tpublie
road ding' toLiimerick and at a point
aboi ttwent y mtuiles from1 the city, at
old iman, attired in a euionos long
innti1le of' some b n sifl, al wiih
an exceedingly old and battered li t con
his heuad, nd a i pair of Scoteh bg-pipe

on his arimi, iiglit be secin striding along
the road at a sw it pace, strange i sucli
an old iman, evide iiy desirous of reach-
ing a villago that couid bc sen in the
disiaîncC, ielote iightfill. :110 was

curious Ad man tonatitctive observer.
Tali and straighl his long hair and
beard as Ileavn's snow whei it beatni-
tias tho Carth, lue eys of a waidrous
brightncss, rnd a skin on wib youti
liad still left its nark. But odd as le
was, this old iman was wel knowi lor
Iorty niiles aoound. Hloiwned t6 the
stranîge naimle of' Neill Dad, ai'1a- lie
vas amore gcncrally te'ncdby -th

peasants, The Limeic Piîr Miny
a hoart h ht hiad gladd 1 ooi d in hose dûrk

andc eadful days witi bis iicery niisic.
Far' ino yairs had ha iwndoied 'iaíiòst
the people, yet ticy kçnow igelit Con-
ce: ninig himn ; bihn w i's ailw'cys wvol

cmed. li was noaticea ha ti lic anly
appeared amongst ii p tnt y tioa

y cur, achi tim stacy ng ¡ saimntih
amîongst then, and tlienisuddeniy dis-

-i
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appe:u.ing, to reiui n at the usial tirme.
O oe hi stated that h often atcciopan- c
ied tlhe duntloos Shaun O'.Dioytunia
andîc his band on their ioving expeditions, n
and tlis imiigh t hav catccoiuntled fr tiie t

Piper's aboees.
On the ocension of his first imtodo-

tion the readr, h ivas st:ting on c

oie of' his l teurs " through tUe ad-
ja.cent couintiy. Sloadily he striode on,
nou tiîtriug a whit in his pace til h i
reachcd the outskirts of the village, f
when hosudenly chngd int o dtif- t
ent rat ofta being. lis tal form seemei

sini'-iiik togethc, is back vals2ibonît, his i
step was slow and unst endy and houseem-

cd te suppoit iiimself by a stout stiek i

cir'awnî ftriom his gi. Stringo ita-
morphosis was this. As he ie ii-

in a few tc of'et the fEist housc, a groui
of clildri n iiiuhed t. h iceifiomil, aii vitih
eager cries woicoloiie his coning, wile
hey strove to aîimîost diag hiini ito the
house. Laughing quietly to him iself; he0
reaichl th door of the house, unid with

at ety; thoucgh trembi linig "God save

'A h tho is t you, Nelt ?" cried the
fathelr o thi faiy. Y You'r i kinly
welcom, mani. Comio up t the tire.
you li bonls must te chilled this

uriig his tlhanIlks in a vek
voice, the old piper advanced to he
firo, nid seaLing hrimself, preceed te
eijoy> the coiort ote hot.

Ah then whre hItave yon becn
ihesc four imîonîtls," asked thie an,who

bote the namîe of Corimuac MlaicCeoiiaie.
"Cormatcn grt," answored the pipri

slowly, I hav bon wiLh the chic, God
bless imiit'

Ay, we May say that,'" answicid
MaCormIac. "He has bcen imakiigî
w.ild hnivec nmong te Sssonaci thoso
T)o yli ear's pasit, se that now we live im

d iti peace fr'omîî tiil tyranny. 3t
jethoà he 'd the news?"

i XThat hòws y" und tc piper, staitei
fion u Eat

Ia eiNi ll kOp yone sent. It is
onlth i Sir Wiiimiii W ilton, Lorcd
Chuîcî rl , Colonel Cocioibo;and thire
thors have cicterminîîed te unite their

ó Ë drivotheOlhiafrmhisgln."
ia t xchlimed the piper, an un-

eadhlîly getîiiu liglting up his oyes.
en ids(thou hear tLis ?"

A

"3ut ils rnoing a Sassench troop-
e caue by, nd cig exceolng faint,
took hii in and over the imlca 1 got thc

news frm i m. Before ihuy et (ut on
lie expiîditioni, l the noble SassOnacls
vill hrold a grand i nioii Se lu Chinerone

Casol. ii Neili of the Pipes, whata
hance for O'Duoyauna!" " IneCor-
mae-u-" said thle piper- still rstanlding,

" thou ait a truc nan. The finest heitfr
n the chiots oWd shall ho thy gudeon
fi this piceco of news. Didst thou learn
ho night of thec ? know by tliy

face, thon didst. A MiacCormac ncver
eaves his wolk half done?"

"The ninth day frnm this, the Saso-
nacis nicet to at and drink, nay they

sup sorrow before It eids."
"Now, in: led, O Lord of n and Cod

Of Bat s, do I praise thy oly name i
Ihe day long pirayed foi ias come at
last to the O'Dioyauna The tiie has
cone when 'mn id the smnoke of battlc,
the gioans of the dying und the suIg-
ing I the c rmson tido, ho shal see tho
cIrses of Hin ad his owuîoc lying

withing at his tcot. Up, O'Duioymiiina
of' the H1ills, the saxon is in thy grasi-p,"
l1xlaistdt appaieitly by his eIIthuIsias-
tie on:hni-,t. the old ainai saink iito his
chair and losed lis eyes. MàtacCol imic

scruii]tinid im curiouslyand a half-
wonideii iig-hai frvightoei)cd look came
into his eyes. But lhc said nothiIg. A
moment after the lihouseile biouight

ooI and placed it befor Neil. E ato
slowly, anoin st opping to gaze lnto vacan
cýy. Whenl the meial wais tinishied, tho
piper tund to the filr onice more, and
as he dli so, MacCormac spoke.

l Neill," said lie, i the chief is a
seciet mnan, and W Ie kioV ntiauglit con-
corning hinm, bt you do. You spoko
just now of his having un onomy of his
own namiong the Sasseiachs. las lhe
iiiother ieason besides his love for the
Gieeti, for wilg gainst thm o?"

" Aye iacComa,' answored the
piper-, "olie hath dp 1 wiong to avenge,
besides poor Eire. One ove he told

Ie thre talc of his life, and te youi I w'ill
impartit. Thed cty e vngenoisnear
ai liand. But it must be kept a secret.

" Tvoity yenis ago, the O')ioyauiii's
weie a poweorful elan in Donegal. Of

the chiefs, nono braver, bolier. WhIen
Hugh Roc 0'DonneIl wasted the greon
fields et the Sassentaehs in Munster, an
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O'Duiyanna was by his side. 'Wenws to bu», foi Uie is precions. Fte-
the O'NeiIl scattered in disorder the cil, Coiau Li o cifur thon sbal tavo
sorried legions of Munroc, O'Duoyau- mi. this indoed.'
na's blade was rolking when the glorious Su saying, Noilihîîty lcf th aonso

'fight was donc. Whon the' Red lnd und s'aitdwu Le Imm at a ltniid
had sunk firom view, the O'.Dnoyanîta thoitli foublo puce. And wO'uo afynr

scorned to surrender and took relug i n a 1w mitos on or te li A ui rush-
an abnost iiprgnablo castle amongst. c afici li h bdisappoaîd.
his native hills. The chielhad une son,
a studio:s youth, not givcn to battle. Nin days h"o pasod sue wo tok

At the f&tthor's request h often bd te bav of teopor it settig sur
clan to battîe, but it was not to bi. shows iss aitoii sauno. i forost dol1,
liking, and oft did the prond cli ici it, grcmieýL hita, lias
lament this failitig in his son. And now, nitîin ifs bonds a body o o tW0
Oh ! Coim a a, coin os my tale of deso la- lind e Scatted h and tiio
tion :id woe. Onu day the soi led t he -coma sUeWtlg on th tnrf-otes
clan on a hurti leavingonly a fuw retaii- cnlltcd in grnps nii tho gte
ers in the astle to proteut Itiftt , h o rtio n artinl a LaIl, d l f un-

mlotheri, uid a1 beautifull sister, just, naiig bilig výcll1teo ir
blooming into wo niihood. Aht, fital A réw flut fioin i i o 'o lay n n tibe
folly! When te uicve saw his,; ruirin, il grotlit a pair of i attered

showed Iii a sight, whichb imakes iny lit and a ilnb ut
brain reei but to ink of." And as lie tît tga t looks of thasa
spokco the tierce gle:n cam nme o aneo :t , int suntd Mat Loy won 'rit-
into Lte pipar's cyes, and ho gave iw- Ce Mi tbu uliC to spoalz. Aiîd so it
aiue to a hoarse groant of unîuttorablo %as. For a minctit lie scuînucl lost ii
suubnoît . tltoiigbt, the îîoxt lic niLtiils hiti!n

" Oh ! Cormac, thon lay the easle in si otc, and spolc 13iav thlIieis
ruins, and in the couilyard, were the Il, lie nd, t hava gatoîd ye Iu,
mutilated bodies of his fnily. 'je il) tIis foi est (l ci, LInit whbi tio sllades
moon looked down a oi that seio of ' iLtll hil 1 inay lc-itl yo ni
borror, her calm beams ligting up the missin, lg put ol lon pto Mi,
fhees of the dead, showing witli toiîfold but lîicli las cornu at ast. \ lion .

ghastl iness the deeds ofdeino n ta wss but a strimling I ,ad ,ie (lty iy
y Litre soni, tho last sion of' the race, f'ttllet-'s hai fo aItint. prcit Far-

spolc rat, iLaitstood wlrc ho ciinout- Lwe, my flto hf motheu shy Sho,
cd, gazing on cte dentcI. Snddcnly lic leS slati, sliigh stiyd lfty thu nions of

di3ppo on bi bcnons bosico thn, uand tho Ciown, d oy the drion Caiurrite.
ini a voice of' angnislî, eillec o ' TItis d t iii Iel, eliig halls od' lp s pa-

t -scNo' bt no isw' uim r cast lo d sine wtok
ca'tve tic dtcat'y ooos of' the night. mitnly anotht ipole, holds higigast,

Riine op, bi eo wandect te the tuiis barriro twey sut er on a pi'fosccl xp-
of' bis home, fron thîte to the moon- dition b gains trs, bot ifyo ie Ln mail,

scy, anti stly ta the races of hi il is th ist funst tbuy oia sold on
mari. Then hoe spoke: 'Claitsinn of' ett. Tte d-m tirt idiots hve qurthersod

flic O'Dnoyaci, 'vo liat tito butsts of' Laitc toops in iirieopic, id Ste ra few
the flui'ost iîo m-oto'! lIa, lia, O Saýsso- pizkocl mon, tbcî'o arc nuonc te guaid the

n:ib V' 1-'a spolco no nmure, tîmoti but caLlO. To-îtiht w'o sIalJl uo hr
ell bath lio uairied ott hi tt prtion. -tin te unis tlo ldrk mand fnco

"Mo discoveroto tt'at tho po'po'mtor cf n -they sbal lnt' dt th chiy cfh O'.Dnoy-
the fou I deecl wais a Colonel Clatîcînne, ania-Lboy shaîl Icnow flbat lia bath Corna
now a o rdi sitca tat day liu lat it last e r the voiimthue long don yed.
bided lais trnehatho igh ceami po' Urp, muna Iforn la lino arb lot us
tinnbi snd a pomnpt oIf b roTno t awhy.

oyig und py ttto bit» moo fmi' w icn. fo as chbeyd. And i a fw m-
Oo'mac, IL is Shatin of' tcho hIs, and, monts, the epot as rs quit as thoug

bis dey toi v ng ucbath corn at last. neyai tohuhi by f oot o IteI o h slm-
yet the so, thst scaaviouand cay this glass. lOn tbrough th. Whood.n 'SpI'
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Shantin and h is Rappa rces. The shiados of'
ovoni ng gatLhered swiftly round, and
piln torches were produeced, their light
shediing a weird hlo iirouind. Sud-
donilya shoit rang tlrougi the air and
at the soun d the troop alit ed. Agaiin
it was repeated, and ie iext moment,
uniiin(1fil of the uliii r ried ch: allenige
Of he miei, nio loss a person than Cormlac
MacCori.ac, dasied into ticir nidst.
And suchî a woofulh siglit as lie was.
Covered wilti blood, his features dis-
lorted, iis clothing ii rags, and a pike
bladc in lis liuind all showed tia:t lie
lad passed t in'o hI some terribie
sftruggle. M tteriîg soimething un
intelligible he sank te the groind cx-
lauîstcd, and o many minutescouid not
answer the mnxions quorios of the men.

Placeii hinm onii a sparo stcod," comii-
imided the ciief iii a iiusky voice,
" thon lut him teil is talc wini he re-
covers himiselfl. We eimot, wait.
Already the imnon ias showin hci firi
fIce, and cie shc disappeis Cinicronoc
cas icmniust fll

Wicin h is cómmands wcro complicd
with tle troop sped on. will vrelite the
Canse of Cre's'appo:nineo and ex-
hiauistioni at thatime and placc.

On tue irniiniiigof the day aîs Cormuac
was about depa-tiiig to lis labor in the
fields, lie saw a bo:ly of Saxon soldicrs
approalciii ng the vige. Detcriiiiied
to se wiat thecy wanted, he hastily
gatiiered aili tue mcn of the vi lage to-
gethier, and waitd the arrival o f the
sitrangers. The troops dashed into tue
villiagc and ialted. ''ie captain dis-
imioited aniid ann unîiiced thîat Le lid
comi to soich foi a lrohol, no less a por-
soi than the ioted Shianii, wlo wias
lnown to have bcon hm:iibored in tic
villagl. in vain tie men protested-
they woro not listeied to, and the
soldiers set about the work with a coin-
binition of abicrity, -elishl and cruecigt.y
horrible te From holuse to
louse tihey went, and followc'd by the
pieasaits witi lowrouing brows andt fiury-
1iasiiniî eycs. They found no robel
aind as ticy worc lear the finish, aigry
at thieir want; tof suceess, they becaime
morc cruel iand 'insolent. Articles of
fiuriiture were brokei, children cursed,
womliein inîsuîltedl, and yot not.a fiiige waîs
moved against thom. The last liouse
IVas yet te search and in ene 0f tle

holiuses lay a pairalytic old voman. She
vas rudcly biddcn by one of thesoldiers

to got up. Net oboyirig, and ini spite of
ail remonstrance they actually dragged.
ier from thic bcd and throw her on
the floor. That was eiiong. The Iong
pen t-up anger of the poasintry burst
torth nd withi fierce cries they threw
themiiselvos on tho denons, only to bo
driven the ncxt instant into the road at
the mlercy of a utindred tioopoers.

" Slay theom ail, w'omien and children
and give the robol don toe fei s,"
werce tie captain's orders. And vell.
woie they exccuted. The men of the
village were all, after a fierce struggle,
cuît dowin save Corinac alonie. He w'as
stiui lied by a blow in the first of the
figlit aniid lay for throo houirs in a swoon
unîîder the bodies of his neiglihbors. Tile
woeniiii an1id child ciwre ail s ghted
înmcifuilly and i lie village givei to the

faiiines. Thouc1 thiey rode away, little
kiinllig wiat w-as in storc for t hem.
When ormiac ame to iimiscif, lhe
dragged lis body froi mîidonenath the
dead, and cravling te a br'ool-tle
villauge brook-on wlosc baiiiks miny
a child ihad but the day befoeî gamîî boied
and ilianiy a iaidoinii iad suiig sweet lays
-ie issunigcd h is thilrst and batied his
leîd and ticnî started fo tic mîointains;
but, is w-e hiave sei, lie caimle :cross tue
Rapplrcos il the wood. When they
icr-d fron Comnc's li ps the dire tale,
they turined witl 011e accord te their
chiof, for his opinion. "l Speed on, speed
oi," was ail hosaid, " the fox is trapped
-It last." Oni nions words!

.Kow, oh, Saxon loid ! prepare thîI-
self. Gird on th11y sword and call thy
bravest forth: the O'Duoyanna of the
ills, witi tue gatlhe-cd, fstering wrath

of twenty years in lis bosoi, is coming
swift and sur iupon thee.

* * *

Loud and joyous i-ings th lauiglite- firom
the baiiqueting hall of Cianîcreiie castle.
3aany men of ierry minds wro tero,
quaittinug the ricih winie and ejooyinîg in
iieiscly eacih othiers occesional boa mîots.
)cooper they draiik and louder they

lauglied, till up arose the host with
courtly simile and filling up his glass,
thus spokro: " Noble siruand genen
I give the first and best toast of t'lis
festive oveiniig, ' Otur Gi-aciouis Moia-ch,
long inay-he reign,;and iay hisenenios
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be confounded ; nay the chase oni whi ch
wo set ont to-iorrow mori bc snccess-

fuil, nl the cirsdtl rebel chieel f llisct
hung as hig h as London Tower. Wi t

a brutai, drunken, defiait shout all
rose to tiîcr fet aint dralink the toast;
but wlin their shouts hiad suk in silence,
thorc rose anothce fIom ouîtside t li
castle wall and the n oext moent heavy
blows soiinded on ic hall door. Ever
and anon lthe cry of O' Dui oyanaiin Abooi
reacheil tic c:u-s of the now soberi
r-evellors, anid as Clancrolne hcard it, lie
paled. But oniy for a moment . IBy

all the devils !" lie shoItcd fiorcely,
drawing his sword, "'Lis the rebel hiiii-

self. Ho, w carder ! hic gIîu-d !" But lih
called in vain. W:ider, 'u:u-d aidal :I
wore druni. le listenoed tor a inomnn t,
but no answer caime to his calIs. Heavy
and fierce canme th blows on hie dooî ; ini

a fc iuniuîtes it vould givc way.
"Nole rinds!"cried chmelrono, 'draw your truîsty blnd.s iaid follow

ne. A le will we elastise th.cg imii-
plideit rascals le started for the

citîrance hall, his naked blade in hand,
and forty-kniglts and oflicOrs fol lowed
lil. At the saine instant the dor
gave way and the Rapparos, witi Shaîînî
at thcii he:ad precilitatl themselves in-
to the hall.

Upon tlem wi ti the sword V'
shouted Clanîcîiron, taling in withia
hasty gliance the nuuimber of the ocnmy.

Up went Lhe bladcs and the bloody
work began. Biwt wiat voe all their
deeds, to the prowcss anld îiinmbers of
the Rapparcos. Driving ail bfore hiim
Clancroic Iaped into the ranks of the
foe, cutting Clown all who opposeI hiim,
but no blow was ainied lat imn, save one

anid ee alono from the blado of Shaui
O'Duîoyanau. Etit it nissed its mark,

and Clancronc, after despciatc work,
cleared the ranIks of the foc and was last
sen spcediing across the green fioids of
bis doiain. " C-ive all to tle flaimes !"

shoti Led O'Duoyannii. Anild li too
disappeared. On Casheid Lord Clai-
crono, over ditelios and hiedges, up hill
und down brao, tiii he gained the -of
ugo of a woodod knoll. Irci lie
stopied te rest and as lue dici so, he saw
dashing up the slope a puirsuing
figurc. iBut such a figure. The
moon showevd hini an ol nan, clad
in a brown robe, a bttecred hat and with

a pairi ot hag-pipes îundîer hlis arini. 'Tli
pipe-o lie Vas indeed Neill Dad-

jut reachedi te piceu of wood, w'hcin
Claicronc coifl'ronted imîî, draiiiwn blado

iii laid. Il Speak, sirrah; spOak, dog,'
ho cried, l why ait tou tollowiing me ?

adlst a hand in that picic of rebel
vorkic tlicre ?'' poiitingl as lie spoke to
tue Iow biniîiig castle. " Ay !t" cried
the piper, sncerigly, "i hlad i liand in
that blessed work. A nud now Ljord Cian-
eroie," and lis lie spoko li dropped his
pipes, tlhrew hi luit and wig oli the
ground, tore off the robe, and ildrev a
licavy broadsword fboiti, "l we mîeet at

s.)g of a Sa oniur r I nin ta h e
O'uoauadefenld yoref"With

:ii oath friomn C i lancron e's lips, tiey
joinled ii imortal combat. Good swords-
mon verc they both, aiid oi a while tho
issuied sccmed doutliii. Bt the steady
thriusts aind blows of the Rappu'ee wion
:It iast, antid by a skiiil pus Shaunîî i ran
lis blade through bis cncmy's body and
Clancronîe suiikit t lie c:u·tlh, tlie vuipon
grintling on the grounild Nevcrinoro
would lie gloat ver lis slauightred
victims. Thle last light lis eyesuiw on
eairth was tlei lîuridl thuinc of his castle-

huoi; and iis death song wais thejoy-
mis iotes friml tic pipesoff The Lim-

130sroN, October 21, 1S78.

S SSs slines vith double li stir when
set in Iîumility. An able and yet hum-
ble man is a jevel ortli a kingdo.ni

SRANGE nUT 'l'-If a talloW
crndle be placed in a gui and shot uit a1
coor it w ill go tiirouig witout sustin-
ing any injury ; and if a nîisket ball bo
fiIct in to wate iwill n Lot Oly eboiunid,
but vill bo flattened as if fired against
a solid substance. A nüi-iskoc t bal inay
bh fired tiroigh a pane of glss, makiig
n lole the size of the ball, iihout crack-
iig the glass; if the glass be suspeteld
by a thrcad it will imlake noe difiercnco
anL the thircad ivill not even vibrato.

[n the Artic regious ; whcn the ther-
mnoietoi is beloV zero, persons eai coi-
verso more than a mile distait. Dr.
Jamicson assets tlat he hcard every
word of a sernion :it a idistgice of tîvo
niles. A motheir has boln Clistinctly
heardt talkzing to lier child on a still day
across water a mile wide.
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CHILDREN'S CORNER.

'THE LiTTE ONES.
A row of litle flaces by the bed.
A ruwv Of liittle hind upon Li spread,
A r'ow 'of little rogiish eyes i iciosed,

row of' litt.le nakled fee exposett.

A gentlic rohie' leiads tieii in tieir praise.
[e'chling tlieir ceet to tiread in Ieaveinly

wvaysý,
And tal<es this lill in childIhood's tiny fide,
l'ie little errors of the cday to hide.

No Iovelier siglt this side of leaven is seen,
Aid anîgels hioiver o'er lic groop serene;
Iistea d of' ootii in ensersung,
There 1loats a friiirnce of an iifant's

tongule.

Thein tiiilingheadliong ito iting beds,
Benleath the sheets tiey hide tuer timiiid

ieads
Till sluiinber steals away their idle tears,
Antd like a pjeeping hud echci face Ippears.

THE IIAtIT OV 0MIumNo.

Boys, ihe hi lit ofobeying at once is one
ofthe iest habits in the w'o:ild. It innlkcs
prompip, active and enurgetic buines
mon. Why l is now, atl once, riglt
011," tlat latis all the work in ihe work '
mid gels pay for1' it. ton. A biy 1ltat iS

)omlnpt and roeady will b just the boy
tliat will got recomndcd fotr a place
m a store or mn olliec, and wlii lie gets

the piice ho will keep'i . until lie gets
promtoted, till finally ho becomes a imein-
bor- of tie fini, probably its manager.
Ail this bense ho is oui had, ready
and prompt ; scs what necds to be dlone
anid is always realdy te do it.

TiE BOY W11o FOtCooT itHs DINNEI.

WH tE St. Ptori of* Aleatitaa was a
clild lie ovcd very mt ch lo say his

prayers. One dny, it was dinier titte,
and the diiner was quite ready. The
father' and moteicir of' Peter w'e'e at the
dinitet-tuble, :ndt hi brotliers anid sisters

w'ere thore, only the little Petor hinmsel
wats not there. The fith et. said, " Whet'

isPete'?" nobody couîld to lie he
wvas; thoy searched il throuîgh the

house, blit thîey could not find the hlild
anywheier ; they thouglit tlat pourhaps

ho iight be plyin outiside of' ih
hose, so they wentalid looked foi hii:n,
but they could not soc hi in ywhore.

At lasit, they thouglit perhiaps he iiglit
be in the chapel, so they weont to the

chapel. There tlcy fonnd the good
child on his knoeos, with his hands join-

ed loolc i ng ip to hieave aind sit iSitig hiis
purayers. Hie ha :d forgottn h is diier,
lie was tLiikinig only about his pî'ayers,
se lie became a very great saint. Did
yoi over fbyget your tiier or your
bieakfiist foir yoir prayers? Perihaps
yo en thought so inieh about yoiur
ri'ealfiisu that yoiu cat it bofote youn had
saidt any prayers at nalh

TIIAT NOtsY BOY.

"O. ToNNY !" cried a nervous mother,
do have soine pity on my poo hond

On'Ii yoni play withloutt shouting so?'
Poor Johiii y drew up the lape reins

witi whicl lie was drivini'g two chairs
luîla un, and enlled eut in a lond, hoarso
whisper: ' Get up whbona! '" Biut at
jongih, finding litile plCnsuroe in this
suppre~sed amusement, lie iirow dow

bis -ein, aid, baying lis handîîîls ipoi
his breast, said w ithl a long breath,

O, mother, its 11ll of ioise in ho anid
thurts mle se lo oop it in) .D)on't all

little boys inako a noise whben tley
ply?" . "Yes. Johnny, I bolieve tliey
all do," replied tlie lady. "l O, Ilitn,
inite dear'," cr'ied Johnnity ini a w'inniing
lone. "PIetîse lot mie be a litile boy."

W vill joiln poo' Joinny in his petition,
Please, moither. let yoir sons be little

bovs wlilo tliey nny. Let tlem hliaIve a
re and happy clildliool, tlat whben

youri heands aie low iln-he grave they
niav point back to those days and say,
"We were happy chiltrien, for thero

wts alwnys sinsiino wlioeo out imother
uvas."-St iV'chîolas.

sPEAK KINDLY.

A YOuxca lady iad gonte out to take a
walk ; she for'got te taklo hier pulrse

with her. antd had ne money in lier
poelcket. Piesel y she met a little girl
wi i I basket on h ier arim.

Plense, M[iss, wvill voit buy sonietlhing
froi my bas' et ?" satid the little girl
sloNving a varieiy of book marks,

watch cases. iedle books, etc.
I'i sorry I can't bny. tiytliing to

day," said the youing lady. "1I hiavetn't
anty imloiney w'itli' Ie. Yoii tliiigs loc.
very p'etty." She stopped a moment
and spoke a few words to tlhe girl and

tie as she passcd she said again, "' i
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very soîîy T enn't bly anything froin
yen to-de v.

"'Oh, Miss;snid the little gir " u
done me just as much good as if you
had. Mesit porsons tiat T met sy,
'et awny ih y !' but you haye

spoeIi kindly to me, and T fecl a heap
bottun .

That was "l censidering the por."
Fow little it. costs to d thIat.! Lot ns
oain to spcnk kindly and gently to tho

poor nncl suffeionng. Tf wo have not hi ng
clsc to give lot us at least give thei our
sympathy.

Speak gently, kindly te tie poor,
Let nio larsh tonle he heard ;

They have a enouglt hey niust endure,
mVithont an unkind word.

Spak gently for 'is like the Lord
Wlîhoe accents Imeek and mîild

Bespoke him as the Son of God,
The gracions, holy clihi.''

GRANDMioT'H ER's AD)VICE.

W.ir to give yeu twoi or thrco rules.
One is-
A hvys look at the persmn yon speak

to. Whon yn arc add rcssed lok straigrht
at h persn w'ho spoalks to yo. Db
not forgeo t this.

Anîother is-
Spenk your wiords plainly. Do not
mitteir nor nimnmile. If words are worfth

saying, they aie worth ponouning dis-
tinctly and clearly.

A third is-
Do not say disagroonAlo things. If

yon have iothin.; pleasant te isay, keep
silent.

A foerth is-a'nd, oh, chilkrenn, remom-
ber it cil your lives-

Think thie times beforo you sponk
oneci

ia yon someothing te do which yon
fnd hard and wold profer not to ilo?
Thon listen to a wiso old grandmothor.
Do the hard thing first, and get it over
*ith. Ifyonî have done wirong, go and

êbfes it. If tho garden ris te be vced-
edI, weed it first and play afttrwards.

De the 'thing you don't like te do flist
ând thon, with a clear conscience, try
the i'est.

TiE oiiUREN's P IC-NIO.
'Twa tlie nierriest, fniiiîniest pic-nic

That ever ynn Il id se;
The el d i 1t w in th orchard,

Under the apple tree.
The air was heavy it h frariance

A nd fll o tle h in ot ies,
And showers of tlie pink and wlite bIOs-

somns1
Were wmafted dovn ly the breeze.

Thee senttereil over fli dislies
Ti a neirry little whiH,

Tit lhe tall e . eee decked for the fairicà
With a service of piikz and pearl.

Tfhcro wcre Neltie and Tmlciî t the table,
A Pi Vl cqFv n Til Rorer fori enets;

E i wli tiir well-wn"hed faces.
A ift their colats were the sleelcest and

b)es t

Nell1 'avclv' wrai td on iiT Pussî-
A ill Tnm r!ve Rolnr hi ili re.

An the clibtircen y ntt vraised them
For a wePli bellaved pair.

A nd they nuirreil nidi wg politely,
Ruti it wncc rmiely foriîciten all,

When,.î a flcieîmnc ea' enperce paci fhemi,
And a sqiiirreiiiîl jlmlped on flic wal.
iiht ner tfh taile sei)nne Puii.î
Aînd Rnvert ih .iquiirreI cnve chase,

Leavin e theeildrein to rniter
At ileir pic-nie triiiniled inte a race.
Ti chair rec n'ertuirni and tlie tabl O
Sind erne.eulî inned in on e ie;

A Mi fe dicl i anall tIhi contents
W e rolling far and wvide.

Tomn lanîclhel till tl tenrs were fialling
0%-r lhe eceeks like rii

Bil. Nci in wrfli, snail ch e'd never,
NVer invite them naiii.

wie wvAs n ?

LiON nes. do Aun reïnmher
Wien yeiu' i linihs wvor full of pain,

Ae'l vmi rested in a niliow,
Wishing case vouîll conie again?

Whn wasl ihe' paie, pntleînt lieiii'r,
Li-tini for voeur 'ain't 'ih

Btliiiinz oft. ir lien ted toneîAd,
Loeve l ighît ini lier sot iii ey?

'Tasenor nîinther ! vonî remieîiheir-
Hlin e's bile".iiim.esn tr lieat--

Watchieii yon thîrougli youîr weary aiée?-
For your weal she daily plead.

Ccin vnii Frieve thlat "hluanîpi an gel " -
Noble, kind, iunselfih, trUe-

BY a sinful word or ction?
Tliinlk, sle hoiurly hprays for yoù.

D. not let your wnvwardl temper
Cast across lier life a clondii,

If vii do, youî can't foràet it,
Whî shî'e' lynin l isrond.
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

Edite-d by DANi k J. HlomLA Ni) hÍottreal,tn

whom nll communications for this depart-
ment iiust bu addressed.

Original contributions are respectfully so-
licited.

---1---
Pttzp NtallslucAt, EsiaA.

My wlole, composel of ten letters, lieans

Pom p o uis.

My 2, 'l, 6, 9, is an animal
5, 10, b, 4, 7, es a disgrace

1, 3, minalis Liear by

Ten cents foi the firsi solution.
lVter.

Montreal. Canada.
-- 2---

Pi DiÀmosin.

A letter a b:g a part of Asia; an animal;
to peneLltrel ; a beverage;a vowel

A Pcket of papers for hie lirst soîntion.
NuLtnieg.

Dinbry, Conii.

PaizE CHASDE.

Myfirst is an insect
Ily second is.a bird.
Altv whole is a well known vessel.

A dime for the fir,.t solution,
Oualshc

Boston, Mass.
--4'---

Pniz Zim-z. Puzzia.

(Thle ords ar ail coiposed oJ three letter>

A i l; a. l bird ; an arcli ; au animal ; a gir'l's
nick iune; a girl's miune an inscut; an ai-

ma; a bo v niîck ililme.
BegiliniIg at the left uipper corner read

down zig-zag will nai ne an insect.
A cliroulo loi the first correct solution.

Mly .Dol.
Diiiiki1ç, N. Y.

Houn Glass Puzzia

The sacred writingt ; to invade ; a boat;
to devolir ;a consomit; expire; a trec; a
fisli; obscure. The centrals rend down,
iiaie il bird of gamne.

S. I. Fraser.
MXons treal, Canadla.

--- u---

COMPOUND) WoanD SQuAn.

(Beach word contitins 4 letters.)

Uppcr Laf -A plant; a city ; a leash, a
match.

Upper Right.---A conteiporary; a river;
a male naine; to rave.

Lower Lefit.-To look sharply ; a feimale
nnam ; a scripturail naine
noisy.

Lower Right.-ipty declaiation; a
genuns of plants; a feinale
naine ; a tree

The Poser.
Pittsburgh,Pa.

---7--
WoRDî tQjUiA.

A Garden tool ; a ian's name ; part of a

M. B. Grant.
Ogdensbirg, N Y.

--S-
Piîuzi cstanîic.uiDounim ACnosti.

A river in North Aierica;
A river in Soutflh Carolina;
A niounitain i Souithî Aicrica
A ri veri in A frica;
A lake in North Anerica

Initials and finals va ne two European
Rlivers.

A book fbr the first solution.
W. A. Shlub.

Montreal.

-Ailnswrs niex inonth.

To Coliniasi'onsusTs.

Il adition to tlie above prizes kindly
oal'ered or coitriblitors we will give a
year's sibscriptioni to the Hanr,.to the one
s'ending is the flir.st copilIele list of 'aswers

For the best list if ail are not solveil we
vilI give a six inOllth' su nbscriîtion to tCe
sainc hmagazine.

CiA r.
Puzzlers will recognize in us at once the

puzzle editor of lie rish Canadian, in the
past, and ive intend iwith their kind assistV-
ance, to inalke this oe of Ue best conducted
departnients iln America.

Onri prizes vill be good, occasionally ma
Cashanî everything wil1 be done to imake
OUR IUZZbLE CORNER, instructive and
aniusing to all.

EL. OUR, PUzzLZ CoUn\si.
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le A C ET I .i

Tinup FaIxi AuaAix.-" It was al very
informa:l atiir," wroe an ditor in a

notico cf a solect paity whic ihe hald
bean sp'cially invited to attend. 'l'le
compositoi nle it "a very infernal

fir'," and nlio more speciail invitations

wereC roecOived at, thlat otiiteo.

Lj'E IXsuiu s.--" W iat is life in-
surance?" xclaimedi a bold agcnt inI a
strct car to a vctim of' a l wrehcd'"
coml pali.-" I cau answer thl re-

piied the victiiu. .; 1t is the art of kocp-
ing a mail poo ail throgh lif in ordo r
tha lie miayj die rich.

TE.UFKPÏNxTtn=Axny--Tosign

the plodge, and af'erwards to e prces nt-
cd with a bottle of' rch Od port, is one
of those dreadful things which will ce-
casionally happen. People talk about
suffoidng, but they don't know anything
about it.

Two Mueu Ai.Eî Th.-ieco are two
brothers vho look se inch aliko they
cannot tolt each other apart, and one
day last weekc when John was raging
like a volcanio withte toothache, Henry
went dlown to Dr. ilson's aid had six
teeth pulled.

A SINoLE vAIn.-It is said that there
is a langiago of the hai', and wC soc ne
good reason foi contraliating this

zaertioiI. At any ratc, we have icard
of tolerably welI.authenticated cases
whre a single goldi hair on a d ak
coat collai' would taldk pliiaier than a
guida-post, and fiuî-n'îisi the inaterial foi
a whole course of letires.

GREAr CARE NecussAIa.--An old
Scotch lady liad n evening paty, where
a young man -was presint vio wasu
about to leave lor n appoin tmnt nL
Chia. As ha was exacedingly extrava-

gant in his corversation about hi msel,
tUe old lady said, wh.n ho was leaving,

"I Tak' guid care a ' yoursal', my iain,
vhon yo'r'e aVa', foi', mind ya, they eut

plîppias il) Cheona l'

Fotcs o Aisocîrioi.--A little boy,
w'lose fatler was a î-ather immn îîodato
diilkor' oi the inodoite kind, 0110 day

spain: lis wrist, and his mother util-
1i the whisky%7 in lir liisband's bottlo

by bathing i th liui f'llow's writ. with
it. lïer a wh'ill hie pain bcgan te
ab:tto, and thie tchild surprised his
iother iy xc'liming: " M3la, has pa get

a Spained l'oat ?"

Bowimu Dow.-A yoing girl aslcd
ier miother's consentto engage lIself'
te heri' boni, o her ai t dm ane
di iia iî pictc et' hel' own handiwork, a

pr'tty IinIl safe. jer mther drew
dowi lier spoetales ahd exe:inicd:

yay, yua c':i malk a m:atch sa, but
f have my loubts whehiir you woic

nke a stub match. Mry sighed invol-
untirily, and sought conihttion in

sinîging "The Leart Bod Downi"

A TALE o' OiRRoRS.

'TA ink or no ti p drink, that is the ques-
non---

Wiether 'tis easier ini te iind tae suffer
''lhe !tings and arrows o' a trille horrors

Or go andggzzle fowre or live ilair glasses,
Anid, by recliniii' in a sietighi, therc lie and

sleelp
Ail oor---and by tat sleep lac say I en
My héedache, and the ither nervish socks
Tt thlden ['m heir tae--'tis a consunatioi
Devoitly tac bc , wished. Tac lie and

Tae sulp ! perchance tae snoe ay, there'
Ilhe rub;

For while I snore, mîay not 'the I bobby
colite,

And theil In' sliiied--- not off' ti is m ortal
coil,

it t tae a cel, wi' Scant respect-
Whilk iiaikes rine lose iny eiper, anid re-

OCt on the " bracclc'ts M---acc e gapin'
erood---

The ' bobb'ssereed---the fromnin' "l beak's''
conunnetc'y-'

cet finied, ci' icninit'iiied---miiy naime next day
,1 Iln itnss, Slur' or Post tilîscrated--
Drunk andi riotoil. -- rd i' L1e olce -

Wiile f cCood lae prevented siciL riplllluis,
l3y driikini' weater. Wlia'd sic tuiires

bear.,
As watch, dance ro --scorpion griflin,
Satyr, vampyre, and mnair quesdionable

Hideously griinî', and frac a îînamolcess
rg icni---

Sic as w n geu ii pq, wi' piercin' een o' fire--
Soin wi' but, t e ic's truc, but si aun ce

Maces up luir quantity---but a donkey ?


